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. . . riiiRK out for wnior A run .M<l)oiiuld, playing llelpti I'ettigrcw, 
uppoafta Kiirko llermlon. UM IVter Stjinilisli. in the I'layliker pro- 
duction, "lirrki-ley Square." to be presented Saturday night in 
Aycock iiinlitoriuHI  at 8 p.m.     (CAROLINIAN  photo by Carol  Allen.) 

'Berkeley Square' to Be Last 
Playliker Production of Year 
  «.  

Jean McDonald To Play 
Lead in English Drama 
In Aycock Saturday 

Seniors To Present 
Annual Farewell 
Program In Chapel 

Jenn  K.  McDonald 
Is   Unmusical   Chairman 
On Thursday. May 15 

Rttnbath "Ban** Kail*, president of 
tin- * J;.-—■ of 1!M1, will make ill.' fare- 
well "-IH-.-I-II for Seniors on Tuesday 
morning. May IS, Hi (he regular chaia-l 
program. Johanna Haet Is general 
4-liiilriiiiin r.-1- this senior program. 

mtna 
Seniors will march ill (he eii|ts ami 

UOWnJI singing llielr eliiss song. Hess 
Johnson v ill Open (lie program i>\ rein I 
Ing a selection of scripture. Naomi 
Sinllh  will  Hint'  "Ave  Maria."   Ji-tin  K 
utoDonaJd will give ■ reading. -At the 
Crossroads." I.y Klchnrd Hovey. AN., 
included on the program "ill be Jean 
William*, who will mng "The Lord** 
Prayer." The seniors will lemc the 
iiinjii• ii-i■ iin singing ihe college song. 

Tlie Senior unmusical, which consists 
of a takeoff on the faenlty. lecturers 
ninl othiT Woiiwiirs college activities. 
will be given on Thursilay. May IS, at 
12:lfi, In Aycock ainlilorinni. .leHit K. 
McDonald IK directing the production, 
the derails of which are not ladng an- 
MMNl 
Inmusieal Caal 

Than Henlors who are in the cast 
are RK follows: Vallle Anderson, Annie 
Mae Hatcher. Kllzal»cth Hoot. Bowie 
Smith. Klsle Nunn, France* Kerner, 
(iladvs  Stedmau.   Kstelle  Bonn, Cum- 

Student Government Association 
Has Last Meeting of School Year 

Tomorrow night. May It). I'lavliken* 
will presint llielr fifth and tliuil pro- 
dnet ion. "Herkelcy Square." by John 
Halderstoti. at * p.m. In Aycock audl 
torinm.      'IliU    play,    whleh    IK   IM-Ing 
directed by  Mr   W   itaym I Taylor, 
of me Dramatic* nrojertnant, will alaa 
!-• given Siitunlav. May SI, a** Ihe 
n mmciieemeiil   play. 

IV selling "f "Horkeley S«|llarc" 
|p Ihe morning P«>III of a house ad the 
Quajun Anne period In Berkeley S«pi:irc. 
Learioa,    The morning eaaaj is a high. 
jtiinl-il room in ereamy while, and 
richly furnished In the style of the 
period 

The    roM nines.     ui-eordlllK     to     Joan 
Owe*, eaataaae mistress, will U* typ- 
ical of the colorful and extravagant 
ireoj <•( tin- iMh century. aUCU v.) 
'•■i-.   silks,  and   hr<H*ade*   will   1M*  com- 
Mned  to  provide a  pay and colorful 
setting   to   the   play. 

Youne Architect 
"Berkeley Saojare** Is a play whleh 

laavua far iwhind nil nuijor aaaattoBfl 
■ : '1 p(ji>s with an ingenious fancy. 
ivter Slandish. a young American 
architect, has Inherited, so It seems. 
an old Kngllsh house In which oac 
of his anst-Mor* has played an Im- 
|»»rtant vala, Taking np his residence 
there, he dlst-overs he can walk tmck 
and forth through time, that he can 
step    into    the    sh">-»    of    hN    Hlieestor. 
and live the life which that man lived 
in the  iNth century.    He accept* the 
ehalleiiKe of Ihe adventure; lie finds 
hlm-clf    entering    the    old     drawing  ' 
roam  drcaaed  in  the costume of the I 
time, hut esM-ntially still himself, and i 
he plays the name as well as he can. I 
Much .harms him. hut much also 
-h«*-ks him. Ills knowh dge of the 
future sometimes trips him tip. hut 
ihe Hailind.-s of ihe Ndj and SOU 
UHtOI'loa are hrilliant epigrams to 
UOae around him. IVspite his auc- 
eeon, he is not anally ni base. Tboaa 
gjsonta tiiul Komeiiiiiik' terrifying ii» 
hiia |a-i aa he find- soim-ihiiiK nnnal 
in   them,   ii ml   at   la-t   he   returns   to 
Ho-     ptUVOJt,     eiirrxiliK     liothlllK     wilh 
him c\<vpl the memory of a arlrl 
uhoin he lorad. 

I'n If-sir roils 

Told   in   this  half  ■■titliiie.  the   -1. - r \ 
aeean  pwpnoietweai. and  indeed  it  is 
hanly more than a ehalleiige to the 
ink'-mill > of the author, hut that 
challeniec he BWOCa iima/luuly well. 
* >ne N |N-rp<>luiilly ilaiieliiif Bpoa esga, 
hut the tfju ne\er hn-ak. and the 
aaapeaoo, the mmm vt mystery not 
to be taken ipiite seriously, never 
faiN. Ji iK light, airy. pl«|iiaiit. in 
that  it  aaukaaaa raavaaafMlly  to paa> 
paal the delighted hewlldermcut of. 
tlie   pOOBg   man   who   must   airfiear   to 

fCoaWaaed   >.n   Page   Ttco) 

Senior Invitations 
To A rrive May 13,14 

Senior* are maked to rorae to the 
Judicial board room Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoons to make the 
final pa> inenls for their Invitation*. 
At this time the imitation* will 
he distributed. Hours are from 2 
to ."» p. ni. 'I'uesilaj and 3 to I p. m. 
Wnlneaday. slated Helen Morican, 
chairman of the imitations com- 
mittee. 

(Continued on   Page  Two) 

Script Writing Class 
Broadcasts Over WBIG 

Students to  Present 

'And This He Painted' 
By Doris Bierman 

"And This II.' Tainted" Is the origi- 
nal radio play to lie given next Thura 
day evening. May IS, at H p. m. over 
WIIKJ, as a part of the regularl) 
silHtluled Woman's college radio pro- 
gram series. 

Tills Is ihe first of three original 
plays which are to la* presented hy the 
wrlpt WTitlng class.aiid K|M>nsored hy 
IMayllkers. draumtlc orgaulrjitlon. This 
and the suhsc«pieut plays are to be 
direeted hy Mr. Wllhiir iKtrsctt. teacher 
of the script  writing class. 

"And This He Tainted." hy I>orls 
Itierman. Is a play eorieerning an eni- 
hlttereil moitHT ami an artist who dis- 
covered her real secret when he was 
attempting to imlnt her portrait. 

The sisoiiil play. I»>* Mary Kllznhcth 
' In 1-1-. will U- presented one waofc later. 
May  Jtt. at   the same time. 

As the last of the programs spon 
sore*I hy the art detriment, a group 
of senior art majors beaded hy Ruth 
Crotieh dls.-iissed for their theme on 
May 0. "A Trip Around the Art l>e- 
iKirlment." The other BMBUMTB taking 
par!   were   Jean   Church.   Judith   Kul- 

(Ctnitinuid   im   Page   Five) 

Dr. Thomas Wheeldon 
Lectures on Posture 

1 *r. Thomas Wheeldon. orthoiHsJIc 
surgeon of iCichuioiid. Virginia, utid 
meiiilier of the l.i.,ml of the Warm 
Springs foundation, gave a Fpffhll lec- 
ture on his work at Woman's college, 
in Ihe Aluiniiae lions*-. Krlilay. May 2. 
at   v p.  in. 

t'sing slides to Clarify his lecture, 
Jtr. Wheeldon reported 0B Ihe rc-eareh 
regarding   curMitures. 

A aaeaaber of the International I'ol 
lege of Stirueoiis. I»r. Whti-hlon Is a 
graduate of Harvard university and a 
distinguished iiu-diml worker. He has 
IQOjdacted clinic work at Keidsville, 
Where a nuaberaf students from Wom- 
an's <-ollege physical education depart- 
ment   have   done   s|iecial   ohservatlon. 

Art Professor Writes 
Book On Clothing 

Author Treats Solutions 

For Dress. Personality, 
Beauty Problems of Today 

MM Marietta  Kettnneo, »f Ihe Art 
di'iNirtiueiit faculty. Is the author of 
Funilniiii-Hliitn of Dim*, which came 
off Ihe press Friday. May L\ eoneern 
ing the need*, style, and practicality 
if    woman's    clothes    for    travel,    for 
work, and- for recreation. 

It Is divided Into three main paita 
dealing with the eaaentlahi •( ilress. 
the evolution of dress, .-iml styles 
startinu al the head and 
the   toes. 

The section. "KwafBtlal* 
devoted    to   a    discussion 
principles   In   dress  design.     The   hash- 
(lues   of   carmelils   are    studied    to   aid 
tin' student in choosing designs most 
hccnmiiig  to  her.     Color   is  analysed 
to foster an understanding of color 
harmony. 

in "Kvoiution of iiress" th«' author 
sketches the hackground of primitive 
origin to cotitcm|N>rary styles. Tsy- 
chnloglcal motives are treated as well 
as   the    development    of   i-osMline.    with 

Dean Asks Students 
To Obey Library Rules 

To the Shalom's: 

Considering the slxe ami com- 
plexity of the book collection and 
servleea offered, the library haa 
comparatively few rules, Theae 
rules have boon already clctirly 
stated In the library handbook. 
"Help Yourself." ami on many of 
the printed forms, such as date 
slips in the hacks of hooks, which 
every' students are*. There is. 
therefore, no need to repeat them 
here. 

Fortunately, uesirly all library 
users in our rollece ctaiimunity are 
considerate of the rights of others 
and observe Ihe rules carefully. 
There are a few, however, who are 
lax about the return of books and 
the payment of such petuUtlea as 
are imposed for overdue, lost, ami 
damaged books. The hundredth 
person falls to cooperate and by her 
thoughtlessiiess or neclleence often 
hampers greatly the work of the 
other students. Such difficulties 
can be avoided by promptness In 
returning books to the library when 
they are due. 

At the end of the college year 
there are always a few who fail to 
pay their library* fine* or to return 
hooka and other printed material 
borrowed from the library. I should 
like to remind you that It Is your 
responsibility to see that all library 
records are cleared before you 
leave. By so doing you will aave 
the library and yourself consider- 
able inronvenlenee and unpleasant - 
ness. 

W. <*. JACKSON. 
Iiean   of   Administration. 

Glee Club Is Guest 
For Music Program 
In Wilmington, N. C. 

Group To Present 

Gasparinfs 'Mass in G* 
For Music Federation 

: - 

rlnlitiu    whh 

..f Mr.".    I* 
of    the    art 

Its   social,   econoti 
leal   Influences. 

"From   Top   to 
solutions    of    the 
beauty    ptoMejaa 
modern    woman. 

id   oven    |--Iit 

Toe" treats of Un- 
varied dreaa and 
that confront the 
Torsnnallty   Is   the 

keynote of clothing.    Campus clothing. 
makeup,  gissl   grooming.   i-"-l  control. 
and    fiMMl   essinilals   are   Included    In 
the book. 

Parents Are Guests 
j Af W. C. Festivities 

Sports Day Fills Morning 

Session; May Day Brings 
Activities to Climax 

j       Over    one    thousand    parents    turned 
lout     for    the    triple    header.    S|s»rts- 
Tareufs May day at Woman's college 

, last   Saturday,   May  .'{.   to   watch   their 
daughters  in  action. 

S[K>rts   day   was   a   bowling   success 
from the tlrst note of the kind |*irado 

, at 10AO to the last crack of the hat in 
■the students versus faculty and parents 
; soft hall game at noon. All morning Ihe 
[athletic Held was alive with girls on 
! stilts, hicydes. roller skates, or any 
'other available mode of trausiKirtatlon. 

I After lunch (in the dining halls for 
the parents ami their daughters: on 
the grass, terrace or sh*i>s for those 
girls whose parents did not attend 

I the festivities) came the climax of 
.the day—the crowning of May Queen 
jCladys Stcdmnu hy Mr. T. James Craw- 
I ford, "Trluoe t'hti rmliig" of the aftor- 
ii.Hin. on the .puulramrle. Some Viewed 
tin- ceremonies through a |K>cpholc in 

| Ihe leaves from third tliK.r Coll and 
i some between new sprhm bats-. 

Elizabeth Patten Makes Farewell Talk; 
Mary Eppes Installs Campus Officers 

Final NIH.NK meeting of lh<- year 1940-41 waa held Wednesday, 
.May 7. in Aycoek auditorium' Elizabeth Patten, retiring president 
of the Student (inverntiieut association, installed the ineominir prea- 
iclent, Mary Bppea, who in turn aava the oath of offlee to next year's 
offieera. 

■• Farewell to Ibby 
ln her farewell uddreK*. Kliaihetb 

fatten   cniphjiNtTisl   Ihe   lniiKtrtanee  of 
Kiuitent raapaaelWUty tu the student 
(iovermuent asMx-lntlou. "It should 
lie." Uhliy said, "morr than u eutck- 
iii*.' of offenders; It should be a pro- 
gressive ia-euntzn^ion hnataatad in 
liositlve  irojod and   Improvement." 

She added that If regulations were 
not the lawt ones, not to disobey tbem 
hut to use Intelligent means to have 
them ehauKed. We should tie inter- 
ested tart only in the problems of oar 
Immediate eauf|>us but In national and 
world |M-oblems and affairs, she ex 
plained. uiiliy tiiaukisl tbe faculty 
and students for their cooperation and 
predicted a successful year next year 
under   "Kpple'a"   leadership. 

Pmpaa e 
Mary Kppes reminded tbe students 

that tbe Student Government aaaocia- 
tioo was by the students and for tbe 
students and stated her aim as being 
to attain a more democratic way of 
life on  campus. 

Tbe senior class was dismissed and 
marched out of tbe auditorium, sere- 
naded by tbe sophomore class. Tbe 
remaining classes moved up in tbe 
traditional manner to take their new 
seuts. The entire student body took 
the n.Mli as members of the Student 
Government association. Tbe meet- 
IIIK was adjourned hy the new pres- 
ident. 

Miss 
Talks on 

Louise B. Alexander 
Dr. Anna H. Shaw 

After presenting at Woman's coUeRe 
the nioHt KticccMKful concert of tbe 
four given In iis history, the Woman'N 
college (Jlee club, under the direction 
of Mr. I'aul Oucley, awdatant profeaaor 
in the HIUKIC faculty, went to Wilming- 
ton. North Carolina, to present a pro- 
gram at the meet ing of the North Caro- 
lina Federation of Music Clubs on 
Thursday. May 8. Tonight it la etnalng 
at Thallan ball In Wilmington. Thla 
concert In being aponaored by tbe Meth- 
odlnt Young People'a group, and la open 
to attendance by townapeople. 

The cluh la again presenting tbe 
<;aspnrini "Mas* in U." which It broad- 
cast over a national network of the 
Columbia HroadcaKtlng .system. Satur- 
day.  May 3. 

Alan featured on the program are a 
"Mlaerere" hy Masse, two works from 
ItrahniK.   "Vlneta".   and    "Song*   from 
*iKKlan's "Kingar." 

Kor the *ecoud wctlon of the pro- 
gram.   MIKK   i;ii/al'eili   S|a>ltK,   soprani* 
SOIOIKI. and a new memlar of tbe voice 
<lc|uirtmeiil.    IK    singing    a    group    of 
American -,,n-» 

j     The concluding part of the concert  IK 

j featuring     "Prelude    for     Women's 
Voices."   the   words   of   which   are   by 
Thomas  Wolfe and   the  music  by   Wll 
Ham Schumann, with Miss Sja-lts sing- 
ing the solo pan :  "A Catinba   1'arda." 
a    Brazilian   children*   Hong,   by   Villa 
Lottos:   and   "Come   All   Yo   Fair   and 
Tender   Udlee,**  arranged   by   A.   M.      The   town   studenla"   la-nellt   bridge 
Huchanan. lmrty   tur  the  foreign  atudenta"   fund 

Mrs. Alma Llaaow Om-ley. Instructor j «||| in? held Saturday.  May  17,  from 
in   piano,   is  accompanist   for   the  con-   3 (o 5 p. m. |n tne gpem-er game room. 

The date was originally net for May 10 
but has lieen changed to May 17. 

One prixe will be given aa each table. 
The pri/.t 1 will be contributed by vari- 
ous tireciishoro tlrms. Firms who have 
already made contributions are: Lig- 
gett'* I»nig store. Mann's Drug store, 
Itelk's toilet goods department. Dr. 
T. K. Syke*. Woolwortb's store, and 
Agrico. 

Town students, townspoofde. dorml- 
VT tory atudents, and Oreenaboro college 

': students will la? Invited. The fee for 
admission will be 25 cents. Tickets 
may Ite purchased from Marty Cock- 
tleld. Doris Shaffer. Jean Herbert, Jan- 
ice Hooke, Carolyn Hallow, Hetty Hop- 
kins, and Jane Webb. Tickets will also 
be 011 sale in the town students' room 
all day May HI and In the morning of 
May 17. Marty Cockllchr IK chairman 
of Ihe bridge  party. 

History Instructor Wins 
Rosenwald Fellowship 

Town Students To Have 
Benefit Bridge Party 

Marty Cockfield Heads 

Plans to Contribute 
To Fellowship Fund 

llbM Loulne H. Alexander, aaaorlate 
|iroft?aaor   of   ponileal   science,   talked 
to the girls of Anna Howard Shaw 
hall Monday night. May .Y The ,H 
ca-inii of Miss Alexander's \i-il was 
the hanging of a picture of l»r. Anna 
Howard Bbaw which was presented !<• 
tin- doraaltory with imri of the fund 
which the doraaltory uses foe enter* 
lainmcnls. 

Miss Ah'xaiidi-r was a pemooal fri*'nd 
itf  Dr. Shaw's, ami  during  tbe ereniiig 
she tobi several amusing anecdotes and 
save a short outline of I >r. Shaw's 
life. Miss Alexander said. I think thai 
are, as women, owe more to Anna How- 
ard Shaw than to any other woman hi 
the world." 

Horn In F.ncland 
Anna Howard Shaw was hern In 

Kngland in IM7. She was the daughter 
of a ne'er do well father and a wonder 
fill mother. Her father came to the 
Culled   States   shortly   after   she   was 

bora and sent for his a/lfe and child 
some four years later. While in Rug 
land. Mrs. Shaw was the aeamatreoa 
of a duchess, hut she gave up her 
work ninl came to America In join her 
husband. 

The   family   in   America.   Mr.   Shaw 
again took to his wandetinga, left New 
Kngland, and started out to Michigan 
to claim new land. While he was gone. 
Anna      Howard     Shaw     learned     two 
things: IM to be self-KUpnortlng and 
Independent, and (2) the meaning of 
a gnat friendship. This friendship 
started iiulte eaauaUy. Every morning 
a  beautiful  lady  rode by  young Anna's 
honae on a handaome horse. Kach time 
she rode by the young gui stared  in 
adoration at the lovely woman. One 
day the woman got off her norm and 
kissed the young girl and asked her to 
visit in  her  home.' The woman  was of 

(Continued   on   Page   Four) 

Dr. A. D. Shaffesbury 
Heads Bird Association 

I»r. Archie I>. Shaftesbur>'. asso- 
I elate professor of biology, was elected 
the new pn-slilent of the North Car- 
olina Hint association, which met In 
Stalesville. May 1 and 2. It was the 
annual April meeting of the 
which alnee Its organxatlon five years 
ago. has done a great deal of Influen- 
tial work In the Held of bird-lore. 
Among the club's significant achieve- 
ments has bong Its Influence in ob- 
taining the publication of a now and 
up to dale   edition    of    7'ae    Hint*    of 
\ orth  Carolina. 

The club of over 000 members Is 
roanpoaed of is-rsons of every age and 
group the only requirement Is-lng an 
Interest  in birds. 

"Teachers, students. bog s<-outs, 
girls, and golfers from rinehurst ull 
came."   said   Dr.   Shaftcshury, 

Sara Warren. Carrie Ola Hughes, 
and     Josephine    Stewart    attended    the 

I meeting  from  Woman's college. 

Faculty Science Club 
Fleets New Officers 

Mr. W. W. Martin, professor of psy- 
chology, spoke 011 "'Some Implications 
for Psychology of the Com-ept of Organ 
ism" to the Faculty Science cluh on 
May .' at 7 :.'tt» p. m. I»r. Kllcals-th 
Huffy, professor of jwychology. pre- 
aided over Ihe last official nastlng of 
I In- year. 

Plans were made for Ibo annual 
picnic of the club on reading day. New 
onVen elected are as follows: presi- 
dent. Or. C. N. Warlleld, professcn- of 
physics;   vice-president.  Miss Kate Wll- 
kliiK. instructor of chemistry; secretary 
and treasurer. Dr. Virginia Oangstad, 
iustriiclor of bbdogy. 

As one of the six North Carolinians 
winning folloWKhips for graduate study 
made possible by the Julius Hosenwald 
fund. MIKK CbrNthina McFadyen. in- 
stnn lor of history al Woman's college, 
will go lo the Ciiiverslty of Chicago 
in 1 la- fall to do research on the lie- 
jiuhllean Populist fusion perii-d In 
North Candlna. 

A native of IfMfOrd, MISK McFadyen 
received her A. II. degree from Wom- 
an's college and hor M. A. from Colum- 
bia university. She is a IIICIUIMT of thy 
~'hl Heta Kappa. Kapa Helta PI. and 
the Southern   Historical tiKKoclatlon. 

Miss M. Gould Speaks 
Miss Mildred Could, member of tbe 

Kngllsh faculty at Woman's college. 
discussed the life and works of Sidney 
l-anier at a meeting of the Study club 
held at the Hubert K. Lea hotel In Win- 
ston Salem, on  Wednesday.  April 30. 
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Week's Tide 
By  CAROL  PHILLIPS 

In th<- .pMCfe in which he llPtMCl 

\V«NHlrow     Wilson     to     Mi-ssinhdnm. 

I'r.-i.I.ii! H.H.Hovrll Matted that phjst- 

cnl MH|(I CM 
nrvcr iMTiiiniicntly 

willi-liinil tlM ini- 
\v\v\ uf -|ilrltiinl 

fi»nr.        Alllimtuli 

the .-iiiit'iiu'iit was 

oh v I o ii s I y not 
iiitiih! to IN- IIIII- 

Mmmus. I Ilk* la 
nilslntiTpri-! It. In 

thi   licht   of   the 

iry ilchiitcs.  I  can 
cowHve  of  "spir- 

itual   force"  MM   a   Riihiine   Hpirlt,   or 
<i»!lvoy. 

Tin- nun s*iiNita»ro a<t of March 2i>, 

1UII Opeaed war fun* on warfare. The 
BoVJat votiil n free ham) on aland 
grafts of foreign pmvers—which Is quite 

a fistful.   Dfaeaaaftea i**<i to the impii- 
<:iIioiis of Niirli a iiuiisure. A violent 
I »1«■:i for iuiiuiHliate IIH*

1
 of convoys en - 

aaai. In the Senale, Pepper proved 
fiuM lushe.) that tinir ran chance the 
fairest fare. Three months ago. It was 
grossly insult inc to refer to anyone as 
a "wamioncer". lYpper'n t Solent in- 
sult was ilirectisl toward President 
K<Mi-i'i»-li   when,   in   an   ininusliale-in- 

lervention hiirancue, he railed Ihe 

president the equivalent of "peare- 
moncer**.   lie said   that   BooagTett  was 
an iiiad<s|iiate leader. He said that 
Aiuerira was ready to spill a little 
Mood. 

Tin- strps to war have beta BO Jacot»*H 

ladiler.     Nor    have    their    tieapaaavM 
been little angola. Lead*lcaae legisla- 
tion  Is Ineffoetmil  unless it  anticipates 
it-, poaalbai \viiikn«"*>ws.  I'niled Slates 
war supplies are Amerlran investments. 

IntehtiHTH are is»t IH» msaril) Mefihitos. 
hut they «lo nae iifllrmalivrly at meas- 

ures which protect their interests. Tin- 
waakaaai Of IriHl-ltiiso Is that investors 

eatniot m-ntluientally dlsasMM-late tlu'iu- 
pfflvea from American "loans". dm 
voys. of course, are the answer to the 
w«mkn««*«. 

11in\n iirally speaklnc. this la the 

Nail philosophy: TheaJH — Kronomlr 
security. Antithesis — Freedom. Syn- 

thesis^—Nazism and dirtalorsriip. The 
conflict Is not confined to Kurope. Per- 
haps the rcknown Naul-foirtw*i»i^ work- 
in- America are the workings of our own 
i njiilii I-. In ideals. 

Convov   of  ajacrfcaa   war  aappllea 

will IN* Inevitable, Coavoj will be the 
top rune of the ladder leading to the 
plunging oft* point. Convoy will put 
"pooriMe ri-k" and "short of war" in 

tho rlaai of ohaoleta nhnuna. 

THANKS, EDITOR, THE BLDBR: 

The reins of the spirited filly are now wrapped 
proudly around the wrist of a new staff — be- 
queathed to us by the old staff. We will love 
her and care for her gently. We will lead her 
to new fields of experience and service. We 
will train her to run the race for her owners. 
We will train her to win the laurels for Woman's 
college campus. She will stride to the finish, 
and we will tie the red-bright ribbon in her mane. 
CAROLINIAN, the black, proud filly with the glossy 
hide and the flying mane, will mirror the jagged 
year 1941-42 of America to her campus. But 
she will not be blind to her most important race 
—to mirror Woman's college campus to herself. 

CAROLINIAN will listen for the murmurs of the 
students and the words of the Administration. 
She will hear jiicm both with equal ear. She 
will not forsake one for the other, but she will 
give to each the murmurs and the words and 
keep their hands clasped tight. 

CAROLINIAN sees clearly her duty to her own- 
ers to run the race as they shall wish it. If the 
saddle of student murmurs or the reins of Ad- 
ministration words fit not well, she will recog- 
nize that she is an instrument of their direction. 

The proud black filly will keep her clear- 
bright, fiery eye turned to the makers of the 

Campus Camera 

rules of the'race. She will watch for their actions MllSillgS  Oil  MllSiC 

Parade of Opinion 
By ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS 

(Kdilor's Note: The follow inc 
article first appeared in the Col- 
sale Maroon in a column. "The 
Hill and the Plain." by Jaincs C 

Cleveland.) 

f hit of lue revelry of the senior class 

lieer party last Friday nluht there has 

come an idea too tragic for Inuchter. 

too Mymholic to bo ovprlooked, too clever 

to be hznored. The Idea came from the 
brilliant mind of Bob Black more, phi 

Bete and draftee-elect for the month 
after a date that once spelled for him 
the Iwtfinninr of life and a chance for 
happlnenii  and ttucceaa. 

The Idea baa met with approval of 
varying degree* from every senior I 

hare talked to. The Idea baa had sug- 
gested revisions yet still stands original, 
penetrating and overwhelmingly expres- 
sive. The Idea Is not bitterly partisan, 

nor hopelessly resigned. It has the sav- 
iag grace of acceptance yet at the same 
time poignant Indictment. The Idea 
voices college youth of 1941 as I have 
never   beard   It    voiced   Itefore.     It   is 
eoQaa* youth of nni. 

The MM has to do with ortr senior 
CIBHH gift. It IH -Imply that the gift 
thin fear Mhall be a sum of money to 
erect nt a suitable occasion a fitting 
memorial to tin- first memlM-r of our 
class killed in the war. 

Added aaaflpaatloaa have poured III. 
Paff example fl has IM^-II suggested tile 
memorial 1M> to the first conscientious 
objector thrown In jail. Others have 
Mild  it ahosM l>e to all mem tiers of the 

raaaa jtiiicd.    RcatrieUaaM   bara  beau 
avojaaled : the aMaaheff nraal ha killed 
In    action,   or    |H-rh;i|*s    in    ibis   lu-m- 

liiphfrr IVrlin|*s the money shouldn't 

he wasted but some fund stnrted ami 
named for the tir-t casually. And BO it 

goes. 

Hob lUackinore. who started It nil. 
just shrugs his shoulders. He Is still 
going to lie called up in July for an 

army that he feels may well IH- mis- 
use. I. He stnrted the idea he says as 
a joke. Many people would like to 

think that's all II Is, a joke. Perhaps 
administration pressure will reduce the 

Idea to juat Ibat, a joke. 

But to me and many, many more, the 

Idea Is not a joke. It Is college youth 
of 1041, making a humble and unheeded 
plea to what is left of sanity In the 
country today. 

and by hers will the campus know of the rules. 
She will scorn deceit and unfair ways of win- 
ning attention. She will be instrument of all 
and enemy to none. CAROLINIAN sees clearly her 
duty.    She will run her race cleanly. 

—EDITOR, THE YOUNGER 

By EDITH (iOODMAX 

Major: Solve the Course Problem 
By Revising Requirements 

The 
her 

IVrli:ip- MMM "' >*"U will rt'iiiemltor work, and II was iN'autifiilly done, too, 

Ibat several weeks ngo HIP Young last Saturday: bat tlie Glee club ■tree 
Composers' Slab seal some of their n concert INTO on W|Ui anil Jiivt a 

CouporiHoBl to WiNsar. at the n»- faw ItndSbbJ show up. Clime on, 
i|iii"-t ..f Mr. Kroliek. nnowiiicl tiaill- COOpet.tB wltli HIP pcrtoOMfl «n this 

CT ami coapOMT. Well, the other day rampiw In the line spirit that you rail 

we rwelveil another letter from htm, display, 

and a pmernm of orlciiinl ci>mposl- Prosram Wrll-Ralanrrd 
Huns pn-w>ntp<l there. We were trrj/ The program Sunday was n well- 

proud to BM that some of our works ltalanced one. and there was not one 

were on the profrrnm. The ones pre- split second ilurinK whleh the listen- 
senteil were: 'Two-Part Invention," ers could have been bored. Mr. Oncley 
by IMon stephenson: 'Three-Part is a fine conductor—he led toe Olee 

Invention."   by   Jane   Wallser:   "South- club   with   precision   and   n   thorough 

Seniors to Present Annual 
Farewell Program in Chapel 

'Continued from Page One) 

lyn White. Betsey Trotter. "Becky" 
Woosley. Florence Sharp, Helen Klser. 
Kit Calvert, Jean Kay McDonald. 
Nancy Brewsler. "Johnny" Murray, 
Vlrelnln Knnford. "Marty" Kroolnnd. 
(Jlinljs Tlllell. Kathryn Kvnns, Helen 

Miillli-an. Kmelh Johnson. Betsey San- 
ders, Marguerite Taylor. Jane Glllett, 
Joan Bluethenthal. Shirley Pillar. 
Kathryn Searles. KI|7JIIK>I1I  Falls. Alli-i' 
CiiMi-r,   1 Ila   Ilurilen.   Ilninn   Blaik- 
ntd, Ji-nii Wllliiiuis. .Ii-nii Cliiin-h. 

Mildnil Kdk'erton. Clara Hunter. 
Ttmiuiis Knn tiaiidy. t'lara HIM-SCII. 

Bunny t'ross. Ptggf Hammoiid. Kllen 
S.-lr. .lobannn BMt, Mary McQueen. 
Ileloll Mormill. Nillioy P«M'. Ilolon Unll 
kin. Virginia Farnswnrth. ami DOTOtbjr 

nartlelt. 

7%e (&io€c/ua/i 
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rubllshed Weekly Iiurine the ColleKlate Year by the Student Govern- 
ment Association of toe Woman's College of the riilversity of Nortb 
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First published May 1!), 1019. Entered as second-class matter at the 
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of afarcb 3, 18T9. 
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The   pojiey   of  the  eurriealain sot   up by the department. 
nt Woman's college in netting up Btndenl   cannot   concentrate 
reojuin nta   for   a   major   is   to English work in the period of her 
obtain for the student a balanml comprehensive. 
course of study—a spread into Consequently, the student often em Night Moods," flrat movement of understanding of each, selection. The 
various fields other than her ina- has to elect other courses in which n Sonata, by Jane Streetman: and a-three Brahms.were very well sung— 

jor. Sounds like a pretty prac- she is not particularly interested "Son*" *■ Frances Sloan. Mr. Kre- with good nuance of tone. The Portu- 

gal idea.    And so the student is Kven if she is interested in them, "* ""^ 'n 1
h'* '"V^V "i". "JT*" CTW """' ^ vm"1MMm w" qa,t' 

, ■ . . . . „. ,.,.,, - man «»owed more talent and lmagina- amusing and the shading again was 
rest ruled to a maximum of 36 she might feel it necessary to pre- „on ,„ „er works than anyone else. good. The William Schumann num- 

hours in her departmental major, pure herself properly to do well in and he was In agreement with our ber—words from Thomas Wolfe's Loot- 

That sounds like a pretty practical her comprehensive. The problem own Dr- Rn'° Hannas, and those of llomi ,rard. Angel—waa the moat beau- 

idea, too. But sometimes that is not trivial—on the contrary, it "* wno baTe neard any of J»o«-» HM thing on the program. The enun- 

heautifully practical i.lea that we is of great importance to many T£?l »°- h"*'« ■ n«nd tor h«! cUtlon was distinct, and the whls- 

ls,as, of .0 proudly-to prevent girls who are serious about their ^.Tr "ST wT ZJT£l Z2Z3Z2IT XZtT n 

too much concentration in the stu- sc„10r work, who because of their don't grow on trees. Is a thrilling composition. The "Mass 

dent's major—doesn't work out so own particular problems are espe- Vassar Composition! in O Minor" by Oasparinl. though long, 

beautifully  alter all. cially   anxious   for   more  work   in       We  nBTe  reesbni  several  composl- was  never tiresome   (It Is a  difficult 

Suppose we  look at  an   Knglish their major, and  who do not feel """" from •rt,,,,••n," »' v"«"'- «nd ""■ composition to sing, and  It was very 
..   ■                             ,   „ ,i   . .i. .                a, ■     .i                     i "ro easer for you to hear them. Some well  Mat),     Again   I   say—It   was  n 

major.      It   is   nut    iiim-.ii.il    for   a that they are sufficiently prepared „, ..        „..„ .     .. ...~        .... 
, "   . ,»,,"' "'"" *"' ,,c Presenteil  In student splendid   concert.     Congratulations   to 

sophomore   English  major to elect for what   is expected Ol  them With rcllnl  Thursday,   May   IS. at  • p.m.. Mr. Oncley and the Oles eh*I 

one course in  her Held  besides the the  maximum of  hours  for a de- and   some    tb.    following   Thursday. Senior Recitals 

required   course   of   Knglish    lit- partmental major now set up. Nei- ''••"«• e*er to the Music imiidbig and      Three of the aanaat music atndmts 

erature.     Any courses open to her ther   is   it   a   problem  of  the   Kng- l''1"1   ""  ''"r:  T,"'v'"' '""'"' K°°d- have   given   their   1,-niduatlnK   m-itals 
.i     ',<   i t      c   ■                            , i-ii                              i                      ii                 How  inillly  of you  went  to Hie 4!lcc sinil*  this column   Ins!   ntns-iin-il    Mur. ill   the   hold   ol   Inr   major  during li-h   department   alone,   used   here     .  .               ,         • ~~"   '           '"'"  "     "l'l»anu.  aur 

.                  .                             .   i.           i i                                   ii. '""   '■"""'"   Mniilny sfli.riiiKin?     Not n,a .lessup and Marjorle Williams pre- 
her second year arc cniiiiti-d Inuanl    rclv   as   an   cxamp e.    Inn    one „.„„,     ,,....   »..„.   i„,i,_„i      r_   .■„,., .   . .... . 1 ninii.i     u-rj    row    inileiNI.      > mi   ilon t si-nliil couimemlnlilo vole., ns-llals. unit 
the maximum of 80 hours.    The faced by others as well. know   what   yea  missed:   it   was a Banns  Scale Meek, a  piano recital 

simple process of subtraction allows A  remedy  for the problem may ieosrt/ol CM rt:    i  have mentioned ntrieh  was atfdlcal     We were very 

thai  she  has  only  24  hours  left   be   found   in   revisi f  the   re- "lis l"'f"r'- '"" " «■» !*»' mmh rep- happy to see the auger isirt ..f her 
•>i ii ion.    People win  so to hear cm- program devoiisi i„ < temporary con- 
certs  i.y  ont-of-towa   niuNlehiiis   Get pnslUana.    Mr. Omn Henry's "Can- 

" 1       "'cy've  aln-ady   esiablish.si aanatta" was loieiy. ami ihe Trberep- 
the  remaining l\  must   be s( i iicpartmental  majors the require- their repotallona.   Bw pm hi m 

on   the  comprehensive  eo-ordinat- menl  is not  less than 2-1 semester I 

ing eoui-se.     And  so  our  Knglish hours and no)  more than 36 hours 

student   lias   l.-i't   only   -\   hours, alaive tirade 1  fu bi   faires in th* 

to Is* spread over two years, with junior uml senior  iimr*."  In  this 

which to prepare herself for her way, work taken in tin- major Held 

comprehensive    examination    and during  the   sophomore   year   will 

her degree.   Not to la- forgotten is not cause students to In- confront- 

the    little    matter    of    having    1 

for  her  major during  her junior  ouiremenl   for  those  departments 

ami senior \ ears     Three hours of   facing this situation to read:"Kor 

aae nine trio, for plaaa, rloHa, ami 'ceite, 
nl  orgaiil/atlou  do  soaiethlng.  ami «„s   most   luieri-stiiig   and   rliythmle. 

where   are   yonV     PlayliS:   bridge   or The "White Peacock" I.y Chartoa <;rlf- 
slisplng.        Hisais     Taylor,     and     all (M   was played   with   good  f.s-llng and 
of you know who be Is. r.-|iios|od the interpreiallnn. 

'; ' "   •■'■-•"   ""•■   "   N'l'lomil   net- This    coming    week     there 
-^^-^-^—^-^^ senior   recitals. 

are   two 
me   given   l.y 

spread courses within the  Knglish   ing enough   hours left   in   her  ma- 

depaitufent    over    several    groups  jor for her crucial  last  two years. 

and 
ilenlv he had an Idea.   Hushing across Junior  voice student.  Kmoeene  Clark, 
a vacant lot he harnessed his spirited will   Is.   heard   the   following   week. 

ed   With   the   problem   of  not   hav-   nightmare   and   singing   "Kinpty   Sad- Ionise Oodliey and Nell MCCHIIIIIII play 
dim"  In-  anUoped  off  to  the  Illusion Friday   night:   why   don't   you   come 

MeM*. nnd bear a  food n-cltal?    Then Jean 
(N.  B.—Any   resemblance to   Peggj- Williams, whoso lovely contralto role. 

Ctllw fmUhtmi 1.1 *n 
410 M.D1M" AV«. NSW TOSS. * 

Over the Transom 
by QU88IE Hot) IV".. 

Cotteftiale Di6esl 

Subscription   Rate:   for  the collegiate  year,  I1.S0, 
to students; f2.00 to the public 

F.ilitw-in-rhirl   .--     Frances  Newsom 
;: i..;.i. ...  Manager      Marty Cocktteld 
Managing   Editor             Peggy   Mncoln 
.laiinlafn rdlhari Hal Marsh. IH-U.n Kearney. Mury Frances Bell. 

CarnJI  fhrlstensen. 

AdrrrlMng Manager _ —   Jean Yates 
SdlterfeJ Hoard Jean Herbert, Kllzals-th Clay. Mary Ann Scott 
Asorfa  Hditom         rU'rena   HISIT.  Iluth   Porter 
ifcod H'rlfcra—Maude Middleton. PaaUne Als-rnethy. Margaret Ste- 

phenson. Kll'/jils-lh  Newton. 

i:.rehtinij<-  Managers     -.         Nancy   Winclicll,   Patte Wisilley 
fliialeHsn Veaeaera    .- ...   - Muriel Cralg. Carolyn Dlllard 

i:, 1,0,1, r* Martha Ragader, Polly ('reach, Betty Hopkins. Mnrgan-t 
Toeker, Paige Leir, Manarel Olsha, Susan WhiiM.-iil. ciura Ik-lle 
Clarke. Clorla Tlnfow. Mary Tattle, Anne McCoy. Mnl.le l.loyd. 
.Mary Kvolyn Morris, Sue Hall. Christine Allen. Frances l^.hr. 
Annie Loaisc Patterson, Margaret Johnson. Helena Blue, m.rothy 
Meluillie. Connie Bradley. Jean Booth, Peggy Irvine, Isals-1 
Kdinumls.    C.vnthi.-i    liriiusley.    Mary    Moling    Klrkman.    Cisirgia 
Mae  IfeKeerer,  Mary   Rankla  MeKethan.  Mby   Meadows.  Betty 
Penry, Anna Bean, -Mary Bllsaheth Barwiek, Margaret .lone-. 
Kmileigli   Mawvell.   Itulli   Slnilinan,   Coiislanci.   Swis-ney. 

7:11.110»« StalJ Maril«-lle liillli. Helen Slurwin. Mavloe Moore, Men.- 
1". e rM-iiueit. I'rniiees I'.all.-y. Marjorle Killer. Carolyn Cokor. 
I'.ei:\   S.   M.H.re.   Friine.-s   llorlon.   Merle   Swain 

It  says  here that   things really did  there 
luip|H>u at   May   Frolii-s   this  w.s'k end.   |KSM 

I they  tell   me 1.    To   lin.k   at   Martha 
(loud one would never know she is the 

the    Wisp. 

was   a    little   mnn   who   wasn't 

(the  same  one   you've   heard   so 

■ Iran's slory Is purely Intentional.) 
• 

Mystery! We all have wondered why 
Kuth Wilson has bam pulling so iniu-li 
time on her marriage course: but the 
long distance call from l-:il/al.eih City 
hist week conveyed sufficient evidence 
to prove this lals.r has not been In vain. 

you   all   know,   will   sing   Wednesday 
night.    (P. S.—I'm gonna play, too.) 

'Berkeley Square' to Be I.nst 
Playliker Production of Year 

(Continued from Page One) 

be   nt   home   In   surroundings   utterly 
strange. 

Frolics. 

We ore wondering Just how much of 
milch about)  Whose name was Will o' this  henutlful   weather   Is  attributing Written By Amerlran 

to Jean's radiance.   It couhln't be that "Berkeley   Square"   was   written  by 
loniesticty,.. but It scorns that she did   """"•"      *""    """ »    "     "'" tall, auburnhaired Neelly whose Pon- ftn   American.   John   Baulerston.   who 

little   Woodhouar keeping   at    said  awakened by the crowing of his phan- Ma(. UaR a h(||>u of wIn(Ita|t ovpr New has been long a resident abroad, and 

torn rooster.  It waaoaoof those warm ouilford   way   three or  four  times  a lf H ""* not ,or nU attitude toward 
spring  daze,  nnd  ns   he   ran   a   coma week, could It Jean? n'R   American  hero,  one  would   think 

Peggy  Wallace frolicked up to  New  through his air he hummed with delete. • that   the  playt was   English. 

York   ami   pulh-d   down  a   title.  "The      "•' skipped gnyly downstairs to read Little Katie nnd Buddy took a three- The  °"st   for   ,he   P'"T   '"   ss  fol- 
Bweethesrl of Sigmn Chi." no less, nt  ""• niorning rapor and eat his break- mile tramp the other Sunday around lo»"s: Peter Standlsh. played by Burke 
a   fraternity   of   the   same   name   at   fast of (ihosl Tonsil,-, nnd r:vaporated Guilford    college.    The   scenery    was nerndon:   Helen   Pettlgrew.   by   Jenn 
Ilohart college. Cenevn. New York. The  Milk and swiuing hot mythciilts.    Ills iM-oiitlfiil—so lieniitlful that they com- McDonald:   Tom   Pettlgrew.   by   Her- 
«M end also entailisl a plane trip and   f""'1    tmnspareata.    who    were    gold pletsly   lost   their   si-nse   of   direction '"'rt    Mitchell:    Kate    Pettlgrew.    by 
two orchids.                                             islaoo, aiaed him to bnrry oat aad col- and had trouble finding their way iwck. Anne   Pit.mink;   l*dy   Anne   Pratt. 

m                                    loot some doughnut  holes to stuff the • grew, by Terry Moore;  Ihe American 

nini-nronl for lunch,  based out to the We henr that  the  ring  on   Marine niulmssndor to Lenta, played by Wll- 
Kreryosoy is UIUIM aoom tae pnas  ,„,,.„,.,. ,„ ,.,.,  ,liH nt hut „,„„ Jones'thlnl linger, left hand, will have '">'" <"■  Burton; the Duchess of l).v- 

oonvcntli.il but   nolxslv is saving nnv-           ...                           «.    .      .,    „ m, ,0. uu,,,, 
....       ...                         ...  sonietliing  was  n   myth,   for bis tires a partner in June. Congratulations! onshlre, by  Shirley  Pillar;  the Duke 

thing definite.   All we can sav Is that  ,    , ,                         , ,       „        .   ,. ,. -  «_   »    .     .   .      _ ling definiti-.   All we can say Is that 
ii must have been very ronventional! 

had la-en puneturod by nils nnd all the 
s|sN.ks  in Ids  wheels were  broken.   He 

• shoutisl. "Blankety   blank! Vague tnke 
The    following    slory    is    going    III.-   it:"   or   n.l.ls   lo   that   affect    But   Ills 

rounds.    If It   has   IH-I-II   aroiiml   where   shoutings wore In  feign.   What   was he 
you are. Just  disregard  the rest of this   to   do?    How   could   be   be  gpectre   get 
so-called  column.   Oace   upoa   an   era   doughnut boles without a oar???  Slid 

of  Cumberland,   by   Fred   M.   Phipps; 
Kngngements   do   have   their  disad- Marjorle Frant, by Johanna Boet: Mr. 

vnntages.   Hazel Cooler ninst now de- Thostle.   by    Howard    Parrlsh:    Mrs. 
rime that Invitation to the Slgmn Chi Barwiek,   by   Marjorle   Walter;   I.ord 
formal   from 11  eorlain  Kentucky  lad. Stanley,    by    William    I.lttl,.;    Major 
So don'i  feel bad, girls.   If you don't ''Union,   by   (icorgc   Mllra;   and   the 
have thai   ring. maid,   by   Mary   Chllds. 
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Joint Recital . . . 

. . . will be (riven l>y J(»aii Williwins. eontnlto, left, and Kilitli (JIMHI- 
man. pianist. \Y>*liH*s<lay at 8 p.m.. in the r«M-ital hall of the Music* 
liiilltliiiLT       This   ns'ital   will   IN*   a   RriHliiiilini/   recital    I'm*   hnlh   .I'-an 
and  K.lith. 

Music Department Presents 
Five Students in Recital 

Junior League Exhibits 
Famous Doll House 

Tiny  Museum  Shows 
Colleen  Moore's Jewelry, 
Venetian   Tapestries 

Hollywood aetrcaa Colleen HMnt 
doll house will be exhthited Is the pah 
lie beginning Monday^ night. Mny 12. 
anil continuing until Wednesday after 
noon. Mny 21. at Morrison-Neeee Furni- 
ture iiiinjMin.v. Thin museum In mimi 
tureis s.iousored by the Junior I-**:iir»i«-. 
nii'l tin- proceed* will \H- used for clinic 
work In tireenslsiro. Hour* for the ex- 
hililt .-it MitrrUin NwtH- Furniture 
liOaaftHJ will IN- from 7 :.'«» to 10 p. in 
Monday, IIIKI Hit' other days ilurinir the 
regular ■Con hour* from II n. in. to 
.'. :.•«> a,   m. 

< n-ii>   Fixture* 

The whole boon* i- insured for 
M-Cum. Tin* living r.-.m raananllnr 
worth IJlMMa, IK nade of lsiirls. din 
iiiomN. ii IKI emerald-. 

In the dining riHiiu is II roiuiil table 
fashioned   nfii-r   tin-   out'   in   tin-   King 
Arthur atarlta.   At aaek  place It set 
II     tlliy    pill I C,     illid    complete    KITVllI"    l>f 
silver. :md II napkin. Oa the walls 
are miniature taaentrln nmde eaperi1- 
ally   for   >li"   Moore   in   Vleiiiui. 

Kiinnlnc Water 
The ■leetrk  light  beflhe on the alae 

of n grain of wheat. Itesidc* ts'lng 
fully eaaaaacd with elactrtetty. it aloo 
boaata of running water In aaeh af the 
two Itiths. Tin* two liedrooms nre for 
the pvaaet and prim-ess who never ai>- 
l»-:ir lni-iMiM- IIS Miss Moore puts It. 
"Kveryoiie peoples the house with his 
or   her   own   imagination."    Tin-   comh. 

Seniors Have Final 
Class Meeting May 1 

At (he Una I meeting of the year. 
Thursday. May I, in Students' 
huildinc. the Senior rlaaa Heeted 
the following offlfers: I inillr t-.nl- 
tin. clam day rtiaJrnian; and Anne 
Boyette. chairnuui of the Senior 
hall. Franers* Daniel was elected 
the rlaan representative for gradu- 
ation exercises. 

It was a'*© derided that the 
senior class and next \ cur's senior 
elaaa join In giving the college a 
portrait of Miss Harriet Klliott as 
a parting Rift. 

broth, and mirror set Is mnde of dia- 
monds, while the chain lire dips  from 
Ulaa Moore's dresses.   All the Jewelry 
powanwid bj Miss Moore I* In the doll 
boon. 

The dlnieiislons for the house are: 
length mid width nine feel : height. 
thirteen Href. There nre eleven rooms. 
It weigh- &090 iM.unds beoanee of the 
exterior which Is made of nieinl. Ii 
was made In Hollywood, and is the 
eighth doii house award by the actress. 

Josephine Stewart Is 
Botany Club President 

Botany eh* elected the new uaa>>ni 
for iiexi year at Its Inst meeting on 
Mny 2 as follow*: Josephine Stewart. 
aroaMea! : Marie ltciiicy. rite ptnldeal 
nnd   HiM'lal  fliti I ruin II :   Itulli (iuuii.   sis* 
iretary: Ksther Itonuctt. program chair 
man:     and     Harriet     Allen,     puhllcity 

ji-hnlnuan. The cluh plnns to Install 
these new   otHcers at   a   plellie supper on 

'May   1C. 

Seniors Hold Interviews, 
Plan Work for Next Year 

Not counting those who are headed 
straight for the nltnr. twenty-eight 
■eaten already have definite pbuis for 
the future. Kleveu have jolis: sixteen 
will eon I in ue their similes; and one is 
a "SWOOH4-." half study and half leach. 

Have Jobs 
Than with J"i»- aecwrad are the fol- 

lowing: Margaret Anderson, to design 
furniture In Itnlelgh : Florence liarnes. 
secretary in Wnlllngford. <*oiineetlrut : 
.Mnr.v Margaret Itlufonl. to teiuh at 
Kr-kine odlege: Sue Bishop, ■ecntary 
in ilris'nslM.ni: .lohanun Boat, to teach 
at the ruiv»-r-ily of Iowa : Bobby l-*s- 
fleaja; to work with the Standard Life 
lii-nraiire e<nii|Miii> ; QWewdolyO t>ay. 
to do photographic work in Chapd 
Hill: Betty l.lppuian. to lench at the 
OeoraJa note t'dlh-ge for Weaana; 
Joan Felduiiiu. to work In n dcp*iriineiit 
store in Hartford. -Connecticut : Vivian 
Snyder. secretary In Winsion-Salein: 
.liiiic Walker, to leach in Wayn-esville; 
and I...Tin- Faye Weat, to teach In 
Qatea, North Carolina. 
Graduate  Work 

The following BTBjIan will do uTndii 
ate work next yoar: QIMI Ayeoek. 
Joan      Itluelhenthal.      Johanna      lloet. 

Nancy Itrewstcr. Annette H ridges. 
Frances Cooke, Frances Iianiel. Klla 
Dooglaaa, Peaky Hammond, olive Hen- 
aeane. Bleaaor Jaekaen, Virginia 1^*-. 
charlotte Matthews, l^uilse Mener. 
Jane Parker. KM'/JIIM-III Patten, with a 
fellow-hip nt Western Reserve Util- 
verslty. and  UoTOthy  Swindell. 

Margaret Anderson, an art major. 
who will design furniture with a gov- 
erniih-nl project In ICaleigh. slates. "I 
had no lilea that I would get a iHisltlon 
so ipilrkly that suited 1110 so well In 
my Held." Margaret's work will liegiti 
immediately after she graduates. 

Florein-e Itnrnes will do regular see 
naarlal work in the Wallace and Sons 
Manufacturing eoui|>any In her home 
inwn. Wnlllngford. Connect hut. "It's 
exactly I In- kind of work that I 
wauled."   she   -:i » ft, 

At the I'nlverslty of lown next year. 
Johanna lloet will divide her time Is-- 
tween assisting in the psychology de- 

niartiuent and working toward a Mas- 
ter's decree, which she BOpn to earn In 
two vears. 

Busy Stuff 
Mr.  C   W.   Phillips   beUem  that   the 

perceatafle of  aerJon already  pktcod 

Voice, Piano Majors 
Prepare Final Concerts 
For Coming Week 

Mn-jc di-partinent will present live 
of its -indents in recitals next week, 
Jen11 Williams. . ..nirulio. and Kdlth 

(iiHslmau. planiat. will present a joint 
graduating rarltal Wedorattay bight at 
M p. m. Kmogeiie <Mark. ^iprauo. will 
iclve a Junior rerttal Taeanay. May 2". 
at s p. m. Another recital will be given 
this Friday night by Nell M.-Ciilluin 
and  l.niii-i- IMHIIH-V. pianists. 

ConlraJto 
.leim William-. «.f Warreni<iii. is n 

vol.i- pupil of Mr. Paul IHn-ley. She 
Is a ineinlNT of tin- tilee chih. Is presi- 
dent of the College choir, -and has lieen 
a featured artist on WBH3 this yenr. 
Iniiude<l on her program will Is- mini 
hers by Salnl Saeu-. Phcluul. Ravel. 
Wagner. SCIIUINTI. mid Geora<e Henry. 
Instructor in the Uoatc departuient. 

Pianist 
Kdlth Coodumti. of Miniui. Florida, 

pupil of Ml.., Mary LoU F.rrell. Is n 
charier IIICUIIMT and president of the 
Yon ni: Pnoa|MMM*rM' ehili, mi aeenai|ainlal 
fur I be College choir, and pri-ldciil of 
the I Mine group. Itioh BUMOOI, IliM-h. 
Deboway,    Tanamaii.    and    an    original 
numher by Kdlth will be featorrd oa 
the program. Ili*r nmeerto will IK* the 
CuiHirto  in   F  minor  by  Chopin. 

Junior Kecitalist 
Kmogeiie Clark.  While  Plain-.  N.  V.. 

baa been a inember of the College choir 
and Qlee dob. She will be the only 
junior gi\iug a recital this year. HIT 

teacher. Mr. thnrley. "ill j"in Kmogeiie 
In a  duet. 

Joint  Kecltul 
Nell McCiillum. from Itowland. a 

pupil of Miss A Heine Minor, has bee* 
a meiuher of the College choir and the 
hand.   Oa the program will IK- nuinliers 
by lieethoreauChopto. ami her concerto 
will behy Weber. 

l.ouisi' nodJbey. Winsion-Salein. 11 
pupil ..f MOW Mary Lots F.-rr.ll. has 
IHI-II a meinlHT of the choir, hand, and 
Theater orchestra, she will play mini 
hers hy Schumann, llach. Hrahms. and 
n  Concerto hy  Saint -Snens. 

These three ni'ilals will IM> given In 
the  Raettai hall of the  Uaak hutidUig 
iN-giimiiig at S p. in. College students 
are  in\ lied  to the ns-ltals. 

Miss Anna M. Kreimeier 
To Teach in Summer Session 

I Miring the annual Woman's college 
| summer school Miss Anna Krelmdcr, 
* Kngllsh teacher in the Curry Training 
st-oolh. will tench a da-- in high acbool 
Kngllsh Conducted on the workshop 
plan, this cowne «ill include vital 
uhaaeM of, Kuglish teachlna:, mis'tlng 
pupiU*    uveda,    and     dlr-cii--ion-     with 

.other Kngllsh tearbera, 

|Botany Club Plans 
MemoriaL Programs 

"Hue meeting of the Botany Huh each 
year will IN* aVvotted to the ohaerrann* 
and iiicinoriul of Carolina hotaalata 
who bare iloae oofatandlas work." an 
nouuciii  Dr.   Albert  Thlrt  of the  Hot- 

[ any departBtBl Oft Friday. Mny :», at 
a regular meeting of the llolany cluh 

[at .*» D. III. In the Science hilildllig. At 
I this nnuniil ims'ting. which has been 
acbedJnled for the tlrst Friday In No- 
VCIHIMT each year, thi- dob will anke 
a study of outstanding hotaulsis' con* 
trihution- io science and will mkniml 
i'dge   their   achievements.    An   eminent 
hotaalat will in- invitisi to apeak to the 
cluh   at   each   one of   these   lint-ting-. 

The Hoinuy cluh will place n copy 
of the commemorative lecture and the 
official document of the cluh. contain 
lug (tin names of the I •inn of Adminis 
trillion, locality ■poooor*. and the cluh 
ineiuhers. In a |N-rmaiient tile in the 

■college lihrary. 

Students May Try Out 
For *Pine Needles9 

Anyniir inicr.--t.sl In uorkinK nn 
"INiaf Needles" staff next >eur Is 
asknl to rome to the "Hue Newllen" 
idlire in the hasenienl of the 
Aliuiiiiae hulldliic on Mnralay nicht. 
May VI, at *::»! p. m. for a short. 
import.ml meetliiK. statetl Nancy 
FerKiison. iilltor for HUI-12. If 
in Mm.- Is inliic-trd hut is unahle 
to attetMl the meetlne. she In asked 
to drop a local to Nancy. 

Ill Johs is about the -nine a- thai of 
any other year at the NO ON* lime. Ills 
slau* Is constantly hnay s^>nding out 
ration mid urrangiug interviews, and 
he ex|NM-ts to place as many a- ninety- 
live per cent of tin- riaaa, which per- 
ceatace has been attained for the last 
live years. 

Two Students Receive 
Danforfh Fellowships 
For Summer Study 

Mary Louise Womble, 
Ann Elliott to Represent 
W. ('. at Lake Michigan 

Ann Billot, junior, nnd Mary !.i-ui-o 
Womlde. fic-hman. ha\e been notlllisl 
l>> Ulaa Margiirii RHwardJa, head of the 
home economics departnent. of their se- 
lectlon   a-   represeiifntives   from   Worn 
na'a college  to  receive  the   Donforth 
fellow-hip   this   summer. 

The fellow-hips are given nnuually 
lo the uiosi outstanding junior nnd 
rre-hmnn in home economics at I" uul- 
\ersitles throughout the I'nilisl States 
hy Mr. Willfiim II. Danforfh* chairman 
of Hie board of the RaJatOO Purina 
mills. Mr. DeofortB, a well known phi 
lauthroplst. sends the freshmen to 
i'amp Mluuew mien. the Amerlenn 
Youth Foundation camp on I.nkc Mich- 
igan, for two weeks. The camp eofOff 
'JUtl iH-res of the Money IJike shores 
BBCtion. Mr. Ihiuforth lH>gnn the fel- 
lowships to further the JHTSOHJII, KIM-IIII. 

meuliil. nnd spiritual development of 
Ihe ynuiiu Baapn, 

FreHliman Selected 
The f i-i - -111111111 is scleeled to re^-elve 

the fellowship oil the hlisls of her |H» 

tenllnl leadership, scholarship, citizen 
ship, and all around interests. Anna 
Riant was recipient last year and was 
■elected out of the representatives at 
camp in the graduating class to r<*celve 
a scholarship for two weeks this sum- 
mer. Anna will leave June 17 for six 
Week* as counselor and will slay two 
weeks leaser as canper. 

Ann Klliol 

Ann Billot, the junior selected IM- 

cause of her excellent scholastic record. 
leadership, umhitlon. loyalty and p.ir 
lielpatlon. will have July 14 for two 
wnfca In Sl. I/oiiis with the junior fel- 
low-hip -Indents from other unlversl 
ties. After visiting mills, hospitals, 
hotels, dairies, and Other places of in 
lereat on buipectloa tours, the juniors 
will leave St. Louis on July 2S on a 
RperJa] boa f<ir Gamp Miuuew-anca on 
l^ike Michigan   for two omkfl. 

Carolyn  Willis was junior rcpresen- 
tatlTC from Woman's college a I St. 
Louis nnd at camp last year. She ree* 
oinmeiided Mary l^uilse as fri-duniin Io 
receive Ihe fellow-hip this year. 

Baptist Student Union 
Has Annual Banquet 

Bapttaf Student union honored their 
new ottieers nt n hampiet. Friday eve- 
ning.   May  2,  af   (i:.'UI  p.  m.   in   College 
Park Iluptist church. Martha Jes-np. 
retiring president, was toast mistress, 
and   Mr.   W.   C.  .Jackson   was  the   prin- 
ei|mi apeaher. 

The theme on ancient Kome was enr- 
rie.| out in the decorations and the 
programs. 

Mae Dock Worth is hi' online president 
of the group. 

The liiiversily of North Ciiroliun's 
.'!!• CAA -indent pilots have nin;is-e.| a 
total of l.t'.io flying hours without an 
accident  ami  only   four  minor mishaps. 

:u 
ttfyt Soar anb Castle 

DUONG  BOOH AND AITO 
TKAY   SKRVK'R 

Sandwiches with Sis-elal I>n>ssfng 
Barbeeoe with our Special Boon 

F'tntmtK Steak Sandtrirhrt 
W. Market St. Kxt.    Phone 24)71W 

King Colton Hotel 
Ufathfunrtrrs  for   W.   C. 

Students and  I'arrnts 

Visit Our Grill 

Dine  Delightfully 
in  Oi.- 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Toicn" 

"We  Know  How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1006 Spring Gal-Am       Phono 5805 

op|K»-i'*.* Ayotirk  Audltbrium 

It's a Date 
At 

Che fflttta 
Air Conditioned 

Pianists 

. . . Ni-ll Mid'allHTM. It-ft. nnd Louise Godbpy will prrwnt their i-1-.-*■ i 
iiHtinx rm-ital in the recital hall of the Music* huildinir. KriilH.v at 
f* p.ln.     (CAKOI.INIAN  photo hy Carol Allen.) 

Tomorrow Is Last Day 
To Obtain Annuals 

IJWI day for annual.! Roberta 

Dimliip. editor, ha. annoiuired that 

the "line  Needle."   aOh-e   I.  the 

buMeaient of the Alumnae bliiklin. 

will be open Saturday mornlnc 

rrom DOB until 11 a. n. It la the 

lust  rhanre  to (et  annuals 

Husic Students Give 
Fifteenth Recital, Hay 1 

Fifteenth student recital of the 

year was given in the lteclliil hall of 

the Music hulldinie. Thursday. May 1. 

at S p.m. Original coiii|Misl(ions were 

pluyed   hy   some   of   the   students. 

The program waa us folio—.s : "Song 

Wiilitul Words." Op. I1». Sf. I, Men 

di'laahha, played hy Virginia Murphy; 

"Noveletie." Schumann, hy Flora «'ox: 

"Caro mio IH-II." i.Ionlanl. sung by 

.Martha Hotson; "Sonuta" I tlrst move- 

ment ». Khdse Aberaothy; "Sonata" 

dirst movement,, Mary I^mise Clem 

elit : , '■Invention." Mnrcella Segal: 
"Two Inventions." Hfllle Wall ami 
Jeanne Armstrong; "The lamplighter" 

(from fiTtraefa Of PoHa), Mnnulng. and 
"Komaiiy I.lfe." Herls-rl. SIIIIK hy Mil 
Uceat Miller; ami "Pnpllloiis," Sehu 
uninii,   playisl   hy    l-oui-e   IOH1I»>. 

Chemistry Professor 
Heads A. A.U.P. Chapter 

Miss naooneo H^'haetTer. professor 

of chemistry and head of the chemistry 

<l.■pnrtmeid al AVutnan's eaQaaja, baa 

boon elected president of the Woman's 
college ejajaytar of the American Aasn- 
datlon of I'nlvemlty Profitwors for the 
ensulna* faar. MM succeeds l>r. John 
A. Teldeman. who Is on leave of ah- 
senee. having Joined the ataff of ln- 
struetors of the midshipmen at the 
Pnlled States Naval academy. Annap- 
olis. Maryland. 

Other OaVan electe<l with Mint* 
St ImefTer are: l>r. John A. Clark, as- 
stM-lnte professor of iihlhiHophy. vlee- 
presldeut : l>r. Charlotte Kohler, In- 

st rui-tor of Kngllsh, secretary-^eiisiirer ; 
Miss Von Ijiroetit. aswHinte profeaaor 
of history. menilM-r of the executive 
eomudtee. 

CALLING   CARDS 
POT    Poor   Iw nation* 

KK)  for wvetity-tive cents 

THE BOOK SHOP 
llSt Booth  lirreno Street 

Mei't   Your   Friends  at   the 

LOTUS! 
He smart  and  dine at  Gfeeaje* 
horo'n    latest    ami    most    inoilern 
restaurant. 

Chinese    and    American 
I »h i nc rs 

^f^^ ̂
 

fooo ROOKING <J)RILL 

how men will describe you if you 
beautify  your  fingernails  with 

DURA-GLOSS 
Ulail Polish 

Scad for complete booklet ON Milt What to do about .pluim* Mils, Ho- 
le, jive yourself a Profcilional Manicure. Aik for —"Your Finff*rnaila and their 
Car*" Write —Manicure Dept, Lorr Laboratorto. Paterson. New jersey 
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Barkley League Wins First Place 
In Sports Day; Phillips Is Second 
Faculty-Parent-Student Softball Game 
Provides Laughs; 'A' Hall Caps Honors 

K'liiuiiiiir true to form. Barkiey league capped first place with n 
total of llfi point*, in the 11*41 Spurts day on Satunhiy. May 'I. As 
iiHtial. Phillips league was second With ' 1<> points, while Alexander 
and Kiliott came in third and fourth, with scores of 77 aiul "0 
points, respectively. Hotly-contested first honors for halls went to 
"A" with 6'2 points, while Kirkland came in second with 60 points. 
i'liillips Icainie won   rocotrnitimi   Tor  having the most  participants. 

Following a parade from the* 
hrnlu'f to the athletic tit-Id, led by 
thc Woman's college baud and the 
league chairmen, Data of Admin- 
istration W. Ci Jackson officially 
o|iemd Sports day with a welcome 
aihlress and the distribution of 
league colors. 

AaflMpn 
After Kiitherliic at the color poles 

on the main athletic Held to receive 
instructions, the participants scattered 
to the vnrloiiH activities which were 
held on the lake, tennis court**, ir.-ir 
course, archery nnn«', athletic field. 
and In the gymnasium. Outstanding 
aniiMiR the new events this year were 
hoatimf. skatinc. Imp scotch. Jump 
rope,   and   crupict. 

Popular   Frutiire- 
l'fM|i;iMy the most [popular features 

of the day were the soft bull same* 
plnyetl tiy Phillips ami Kiliott leagues 
in tls' finals <«f the sprimr soft ball 
tournament and the faetilty-im rent- 
er udt-iit soft ha 11 names. In a slmrfcst. 
Kiliott an<l Phillip* mmc out in a 
11 11 tie to hhare the soft hull title. 
As    usual     the    faculty-pnrent student 
MftbaD   game  provided   most   of  the 
lauuhs. In h*T first appearance at 
Bparta day. Miss KII/IIIHIII Spells did 
a nohle .1 i■ 1» In holding ib'Wii the hot 
corner. She also proved her worth 
at 1-at. Other faculty meinlK-rs made 
their annual appearance on the dla 
miiud and enjoyed the work out witti 
the  students  and   mUNaalB. 

Hall Honors 
'HiIK year there was more Interest 

from the halls. As each hall strove 
to win the hall honors as well ns to 
Iielp win the league honors, there wen* 
more girls who participated In the 
events. The greater variety of events 
offered this year enticed more girls. 
Parents were allowed to see exactly 
what their daughters do In the line 
Of siKirts. Some of the more enthusi- 
astic parents played horseshoes and 
■aafl archery. 

folly Satlirr. student head of Sports 
day,   and   Miss   Christine   White,   fac- 

Students Must Take 
Physical Exams 

Physical examinations for fresh- 
men and sophomore* will be given 
in the gymnasium during the weeks 
of May IS and May 19. All those 
who have not made appointments 
as yet are requested to make them 
as soon as possible at the gym. 

Miss  Louise  B.  Alexander 
Talks on  Dr. Anna H. Shaw 

Square Dance Club 
To Have Spring Party 

Square dance Huh will hold its 
annual spring party in Kosenthai 
gymnasium at K p. m.. Saturday. 
May 10. Mr. Sam Queen, well- 
known square dim>c lender from 
Waynesvlllr, will rail the figures. 

Mr. Queen's group of danrers, 
ami the square danre Hubs from 
the Vniversitv of North Carolina, 
l.ullfortl eollege and High I'olnt 
rollege will be  guests. 

Students may obtain free ob- 
servation llrkets from the mini- 
selors In the residence halls. 

Woman's College 
To Hold Institute 

Mr.   Rudolph   Keutcr. 
Famous Pianist To Teach 
Piano Methods June 11-12 

(Continued from Page One) 

a "tpiestlotiahle reputation," hut a 
strong friendship grew up bclwtsn lie 
two. This friendship forced young 
Anna Shaw to go into the ministry, then 
the tirld of intslieinc, and finally, suf 
frage. 
Lives in I-ar, Cabin 

Some UaM after Mr. Shaw left for I 
Michigan, he iigaiii sent for his wife, 
■ad daughter. They went to live.in a and the art of 
small, "un-chinked" log cahln In the 
WIMHIS. The burden of siip|*ortlni: the 
fiiuiily fell on Anna Howard ' Shaw 
■ hen the was hid 12 years old. Finally 
she went to sehiNil. Soon she had 
learned nil that her tetieher had to 
teach her. ami BBC langhl school for 
herself   for   a   time.    She   walked   four 

The Summer Institute for ■trtianed 
instrument players will be held on 
Woman's college rnrnpna from .lime .1 
to July HI. Also from Jane 11 to June 
21 Rudolph Renter, distinguished pi- 
iiui-t.   will   be   here   to   instruct   piano 

teachers  in  baste  technical  probleaaa, 
teaching muter in I. teaching methods. 

the art of listening to other players, 

ritieism. 
The Siring Institute exists for the 

sole pni'poac of advancing atringed in 
iiiiiiit-iii playing in the area served hy 
Wouuin's eoiieue.  private Instruction Is 
taken   seriously   and   Is   helped   toward j Pier." a  piny 
success    hy    special    elasses    In    theory, 
ensemble   plaving,   and   music   upprcci- 

Weak. Kven at that price, the school 
board couldn't |>:i\ her until the dog 
taxes were |MihL With her salary In 
her poekcr. young and hcuullfiil Anna 
Shaw went to miles to what is now 
(fraud Kaplds and iMiught two new 
dresses. One of thi*Hc dresses led to her 
first  pro|Miwil. 

The young man who came to visit 
Anna worked "In a thmr mill. Tile suit 
that he wore was nude from flour 
sacks. Miss Alexander said. "On the 
sides of his punts was still the printing 
which had heen on the sacks, but when 
he turned around In the back. Or. Shaw 
said that primed there In plain letters. 
was 'iH iNiunds'."    This was typical of 

.atlon.    Students   of   puhlie   school   age 
miles to teach, and her salary was »2 Jin,, shl(,,.IlN ta ,,„. „rNt |W(1 Vl,.ir< ,lf 

eolle«e are eligible for registration. 
Dean U. Hugh Altvater, of the school 

of Musi.-, will gne Instruction In violin 
and viola and will eomluet elasses in 
ensemble   playing.    Mr.   fioorue   llenry 
wiii tench 'celloand roattaeaaa playing 
ami will instruct the class In music 
theory. 

Writing (lasses Give 
Seventeen Original 
One-Ad Dramas 

Student  Productions 
Offer Experience 
For   Younir   Aelors 

Seventeen e\|>crlineutul pla> s have 
been east mid rehearsals on several 

have already been started. These orig- 
inal one-act dramas arc the products 
of the students in Play Production 
elns-.es taught by Mr. Wilbur Imrsett 

and Mrs. Foster Kltz Simons of the 
Pramalles depart incnl. The ln-st eight 
or nine of the plays will IM- selected 
for production on May '_"J. In Ay cork 
audiloriuiu. 

Thane are not only original plays, 
bul they also] alTord an opportunity for 
ine\peril-need uct resscs to gain expcrl 
enee in nciiug. 

The seventeen plays whleh nre now 
In rehearsal nre: "Oaughter of IIol 
land." an luebleut during the Nazi in- 
vasion, by Johanna Koet: "Carrota 
and Old Lace," a play IIIHIUI the new 
edueutinii, by I.uella Hurilen: "The 
Polite HelM'l." u comedy of girls* school 
life, by Jean Church: "Among the Liv- 
ing." a drama of eourage. by Catherine 
Ililderiiuiu ; "Army Itrats." n comedy 
in an army eiuup on tin- Mexican l*or- 
der, by Josephine Howard: "Again, 
the Storm." an allegorical play deplet- 
ing the driving spirit of war. by Mil- 
dred Howard: "Mailers Most (mpor- 
lant." a comedy of bright young people, 
by Naney bbd: "House Behind the 
llollyhoeks." the Flight of the Red- 
beaderi anaela, by Jessie Kilcen John- 
son: "Roof Over My Head." a phiy in 
a county jail, hy Oleefl Norman : "Ciich- 
Sam's t'liiblren." a comedy in a eountry 
store,   by    Klsle   Nniin:    "While   Time 
Her tea." by iviie Roberta: "My Guard.*1 

a folk play of the embattled govern- 
ment   clerk.   Jane   Clllett :   "Hcm-dlct's 

f -einojist   f.dk. by Mary 
Praneea Cos; "Mama's Gone ASernh- 
binL'.'" by Dorothy Swindell: "The Lady 
»r the Lady." a double opus, by Hnrriet 
Jones; "Intermezzo." by AHce*CalderJ 
;i in I "Mated Slrlngs." by Frances 
Cooke. 

Psychologists Hold 
Open House Thursday 

Perhaps you are vaguely dts- 
turlMsl by the memory of an other- 
wlse inirni:iI looking girl vigor- 
ously roiling a waste pii|»cr banket 
down 'he stairs from third floor. 
Mclver. to flrst fliMir—and leaving 
it carefully np-ide down at the 
bottom of the atepa. Perhaps you 
knew I he girl, hut fondmre to 
apeak In the face of strange ac- 
tion* and furtive glances, and un- 
obtrusively eh>sed yottr mouth and 
went the other way. Well, an 
explanation   is   forthcoming. 

Or. Key L. Karkley's psychology 
classes held OIMMI bouse Thurs- 
day afternoon and night. May 1, 
In their classrooms in the Mc- 
lver building. There Dr. Hark- 
ley and his students had set up 
many of the laboratory experi- 
ments In which they had par- 
ticipated during the year, and ex- 
plained and demonstrated them 
to their guests. All who were 
friends of the students, or were 
Interested-—or eweo downright 
skeptical—were   Invited   to   come. 

Among the most Interesting was 
the "crime detection" experiment 
• and the girl of the furtive 
glauces and queer doings was Km- 
Hy Strlngfleld, committing the 
crime), in which the kymograph 
was used to obtain a record of the 
rate of breathing while the sus- 
ISM-ts were under lln\ (Oh, yes— 
the criminal was properly discov- 
ensl   and   exposed.) 

Another demonstration was held 
in the rat room trather excit- 
ing—if you feel that way about 
rats) where rats were run through 
various mazes to show their abil- 
ity   in   I- a ruing. 

dty    bead,   assisted   by   Uuth    White.   i,r. Shnw> "delicious s.-nse of humor." 
were   in   charge   of events. 

Seventeen Volunteers 
To Receive Certificates 

Mr-. Marjorle IIOUIHIW. who eon- 
-■ ■ ■ • r. ■: a Hed CroHN class In the Alum- 
nae building of Woman's college from 
February   *E   lo   May   1, announces  that 
aavaateaa   maaahem  afc the  class  are 
-getting   certlth-atcs    for   havinu    made 
live tyjws of dressings. 

Woman's college contributed In all 
iJMffj hours of work ami MSB dressings. 
The following will receive Ited ('row 
••ertlflcates. Nella Allen. June Almond, 
Anne  F.   Ituekley.   Kraiices tWkerhnm. 
ZsiM-ih' Carwht, Deaotay OHaaa, aaav 
t-elh Htdsiilss-k. <ir;nr Hb'ks. Janet 
Iltiblmrd, Miirion A. Kuhn. Lynn Mar 
shall. Audrey II. May. (iwynne Norlh 
nip, Kay o'ltrlen. FMna Powell. Miss 
RthatUI Colo, ami Miss Anne Hopkins. 

x  

• Clogging Club Elects 
Leader For Next Year 

New Guilford Hall 
To Give Terrace Dance 

Terrelsa Rowe was elected president 
of the ''logging eluh at like meeting 
held Monday night. May ft Doris Ham- 
lin Is to serA-e as vice-president: Mar- 
garet Wmmley, secretary and treasurer: 
and Hetty Loa HoaamT, program chair- 
man. 

Try out« for the club are to IM- held 
Immetllately following the Athletic as 
so* lalion baii'piet. Monday. May 12. 
Kverrotie who has had tap dancing Is 
eligible to compete for  mcmlHTshlp. 

Marilyn Stark and Betty Wenzel 
were admitted to the club for next year. 

Teacher to Attend Meet 
As official voting delegate represent- 

ing Woman's collegu "Miss Mildred 
Harris, associate profituurr of hygiene. 
1M attending Hit* national convention of 
i lie Amcrlcnn AwNoclnllon of Cnlrersl 
'l\ Women, meeting in Cincinnati, May 
B through   May  It 

And.   incidentally,   the  young man   wa 
rejected. 

Dr. Shaw knew early In life that she 
could speak. She talked to the vege- 
tables In the garden as practice. At 
that lime, II nly licld opea for lec- 
turing was In the ministry. She be 
came a Methislist preacher. "And she 
must have been n good One l>Mi." Miss 
Alexander added. 

' Studies Medlrlne 
The ministry BBM led her into the 

lield  of medicine.   Anna  Shaw  went   to 
the Daatoa Hraaol af taatttclae, ami u- 
came a* gtssi a daator »s she bad bean 
a preacher. She practicisl for several 
years. At that time, the issue of the 
day was tein|>eraiice.   Dr. Shaw started 
id luring fortemperaaee, and "suffrage 
naturally followed," said Miss Alex 
under. 

Miss Alexander said. "She was ibe 
most convincing njnaUBBff that I ever 
heard In my life. She was a Is'iiullful 
little lady and had a grand sense of 
humor. The way she sort of "threw' 
her  scntciu-es  together  was iM-auliful." 

When she wrote for a Urge woman's 
magazine, the publishers kept asking 
her to write her autobiography. She 
MM them that she would some time In 
a moment or two of weakness. That 
moment nuMtMl when she slipped In 
getting on" a train. While In IMSI. she 
did at iil MMM8 wnjdji for her auto- 
Hmmapfcy. The iMHik was a great suc- 
cess. 
Visits ftrrensboro 

During  the World   War I.   Dr.   Shaw 
was coming lo biture m Greeaaborov 
Miss Alexander said. "I wanted her to 
stay In my house, so I asked her." Dr. 
Shaw did. When she arrived she was 
ill. She said that sine* ahe had been 
In the South, the only bread that she 
had eaten was romhrend, and corn- 
bread made her sick. Miss Alexander 
had planned to have corn muffins for 
brenkfnst ! At 1 a. m. In the morning. 
Miss Alexander  was calling around   at 
all   her   friends   trying   to   find   « ugh 
flour so that Dr. Shaw wouldn't have 
to   eat   com bread    for   breakfaKt.     Dr. 

New Gatlford hall will hold Its mi- 
niuil terrace dance on  Sat unlay.  May 
10 at H::UI p. m. The dance will he 
held on the front terrace with music 
furnished by a nickelodeon. Flower 
decorations will carry out Die theme 
of spring. 

Margaret Wesketl Is In charge Of the 
dance. Assisting her are Mary Motlitt 
Greaaon, music: Lola Strlnglleld. re 
freshmeiits; Jean Finch, decorations; 
and Psite W.-dley. imitations. A re- 
ception  committee  companed  of  Miss 
Kvelyn Martin, counselor of New Gall 
ford ball: Helen Hweet, house preal 
dent : P*'ggy Plumiuer. social chairman: 
and the lir.nl> of tin- oilier committees 
will greet the guests on their arrival. 

(logging Club Gives 
Program At Informal 

Members Present Dance 
At  Athletic  Association's 
Annual Spring Banquet 

Army Life Is Physically 
Hard For College Men 

(A<*P) Sheldon Helen, physical edu- 
cation instructor. beJlOTCO army life 
would cause "pronounced physical 
hard-hip" for !*> IMT Cent of the I'nl- 
verslty ut Minnesota men of draft age. 

Kxjiminlng results of the univer- 
sity's program to give proanectrae 
dfafleea nody-hnlldlaa; rnatlncn. iieise 
saiil that "|PHir physical condition" 
wouhl make the InuisiLlon from cam- 
pus lo camp ditliciili. "Tliey are 
weakest In the legs," Helse oliscrved. 
"and legs are what they will have 
to list* the most." « 

Tesis of proepcctlTg drafteea showed 
thai Ihey averaged To aecoBdW for the 
440-yard daab, nnonl SH seeoods slow- 
er than the time off trained trackmen, 
<tne yootfa took 345 aeconda, Relne 
reported. 

1 lardbalI   Practices 
To Continue Monday 

The   hardball   season   was   sot    back] 
saving thai she was lioad of the women   i|,is  week   by   I In-   weather,  but   It   will 

continue Monday. May 1L\ with Phil- 
lips and Alexander bimues praetleJnaj 
on Monday and Wtslnestlay af •' p. in. 
Kiliott   and   I talk ley   lea i; lies   will   prac 
lice on Taeaday  nnd  Thnrnday  at   T> 
p. in. A h'ugue tournament will IM? 

held  to climax   the season. 

Leaders Announce . 
Boating, Canoe Tests 

Itoating and canoe testa will be 
given for probably the last time 
this Saturday, May 10 from 3 to 5 
p. in., according to Miss Henrietta. 
Thompson. All girl* who have had 
experience at boating and who are 
interested In iKi>siiig the teats may 
report at the boat house at that 
time. 

Instruction will be given Wednes- 
days from 5 to 6 p. m. Miss TtMnanv 
son requests that only the ftirls 
who have paased a Red Cross swim, 
ming teat, have taken intermediate 
swimming, or have demonstrated 
that they can swim by swimming 
two lengths of the pool during dip 
period conic for the instruction. 
Dorothea Kulttnan and Peggy Le- 
vine nrr assisting with the instruc- 
tion. 

"A Night at the Itall'* was the theme 
for the program prcseiihsl at the In- 

formal dance at Kosenthai gymnasium, 
Saturday night. May '.i. by the Clogging 
club. 

Uja'Dlug the program were Margaret 
Woosley and Irene Ixwlnson In a 

cane dance named "I'll He I>own to 
net You." Their costume consisted 

of black satin tights and scarf*, long- 
■leaved white satin Jackets, ami silver 
ca nes. 

After piano melodies played by I>orta 
Haralln, the whole group i»erformed 
a   soft-shoe   to   "Harvest   Moon." 

Next came Trena I-ockhart nnd Imo- 
gene Cashlon In evening dresses doing a 
dance to "Ihirknesa on the IVlta". 

Terrelsa Kowe. In black and silver. 
did the dance "Tops In Tans." With 
Terrelsn doing a aolo in the number 
"Alexander's !tagtln>e Hand" the entire 
cast participated. 

"Show Me the Way to fJo Home" was 
performed by Itetty I»n Houser as a 
comic drunkard. Concluding the pro- 
gram was the nnmher to the chorus of 
"Hark the Sound." White gym sulta 
with blue megaphones: was the costume 
of the group. 

Participating In the event were Mar- 
garet Wenatny, Terrelsa Itowe, Hetty 
Lea Houser, Imogene Cashlon. Made- 
leine King. Trena Lockhart, Helen Wil- 
liams, nnd Irene I*evim*nn. Music was 
also furnished by I>oris Hnmlln, also 
a  member of the Clogging club. 

The club plans to present the same 
program at the Athletic association 
hnmpiet  Monday. May 12. 

Mrs. James Painter 
Has Adelphian Party 

Mrs. James Painter, who was elected 
Faculty sponsor for the Adelphian so- 
ciety In February, gave n patty at her 
home on Thursday, May. 

Sixteen guests, consisting of the of- 
ficers, the marshals, and the dance 
chairman of the Adelphian society were 
Invited. Miss Mary Parker, counselor 
at Woman's hall was also present. 

Mrs. Painter carried out May day 
decorations with red ami yellow tulips, 
and May baskets ns favors for the 
girhj. 

Refreshments were In the form of 
dessert,  which wns served nt  7:15. 

After many months of bickering, co- 
eds nt New Itritain (Conn.) Tcnchera 
college have convinced the faculty that 
ankle socks are a proper part of cam- 
pus attire. 

Shaw   was   hei 
President   Wils 

In   Greeaaboro   when I 
sent   her a  telegram 

Mr.   Shaw 
for   dis 

f   America.    In   May.   1018, 
received  the medal of boo 
tinguishiil   service. 

When Dr. Shaw toured the country 
during the Woman's Suffrage move 
meiit. It was far different from now. 
She had a far more diflicult Job of 
winning men over lo her idea, but she 
did everywhere she went. Mls.s Alex- 
ander stated. "It Is said that when 
Henry Gary apofce, his enemies wept, 
but when Mr. Shaw apofce I don't think 
that she had any enemies." 
Hall  Named  for Dr. Shaw 

Once  I»r.   Shaw  had   an   engagement 
in Dentate. Nobody came to bear her 
apeak but the janitor. Hut Dr. Bfcaw 
talked to him. ami he became advocate 
of woman's suffrage. I»r. Shaw often 
siiid 1 lint that was one niicbt when she 
eoiivlueisl her whole audience. In 11*ltt 
when Mr Shaw gave the commencement 
address, the trustees of Ibe college 
named n dormitory after her. It was 
the first hall on this campus to be 
named after a person living af the time 
it was* named. A few years ago Dr. 
Shaw's secretary gave Miss Alexander 
a $1,1)110 bond to be given In the college. 
The yenrly interest from the Imnd is 
lo IM* used in helping some student 
through SCIHHII ns a sort of fellowship. 

Miss Alexander closet! her talk by 
saxiug. "Remember tin* name Anna 
Howard Shaw; yon will hear It ns 
hum  at  you  shall  live." 

Faculty To Have Picnic 
The Faculty Wives club will hold a 

picnic aappar for the entertainment of 
their husbands at the Country club 
hoi is*'. County Park, on Tuesday eve- 
nlm;. May 13, The entertainment Is to 
IN* a  rus-ret   to ibe husbands. 

Picnics of faculty wives for their 
husbands has been a custom for the 
luist  few years. 

Students Must Reserve 
Summer School Rooms 

Summer M-hool room rrfvrvaliom 
may be made Thursday, May 15. 
»ilh Miss lone (.mean In I-aura 
Coil hall during morning office 
hours or Thursday afternoon. Ap- 
plicants and their roommates 
should register together. North 
S|M-nrer and New I.nitfi.nl dormi- 
tories will he summer residence 
hulls. 

You fa«l flraah—1 aflaron lea-cold 

bellto of Coco-Cola. H'« th. com- 

ploto antwor to third and 

Coca-Cola has tho lotto that al- 

ways charms. So whin you pa us* 

throughout th* day, main it nS* 

pauM mat rWraMMM wMi Ico-coM 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY    C««" Com. 
BoaM aado Mthorltr otTV. Coo-Col* Coapaar br 

GREENSBOaO  COCA-COLA BOTTLING  COMPANY 

Schiffmans 
And soon 

You Graduate! 
We Congratulate You 

GIFTS 
FROM 

50c 

Commemorate 
This Milestone With 

Ax Lasting Gift of Quality 
Schiffmans. 
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Y. W. C. A. Installs 
Cabinet Members 
At Banquet May 6 

Mrs. Grace L. Elliott. 

National 'Y' President. 

Is Principal  Speaker 

Etaaqaeta, laataUBiJea MrvkMfc elec- 
tion*, anil pii-liles have inaile UM re- 

ligtoai aetlrltlca ceatef ii luisy place 

Ibix |ui*t Week. lliL.-lili--lilim: Ilii- pni 
u*r;nu^ vvn tbe talks made liy Mrs. | 
Craii- Uwrta Klllmi. national V. W.l 
«'. A. ptiahklll. '»" May •"> awl <*• Mr- 
Etltofl spoke to IIM- fr.-shini'ii iiml Ihel 
s..jiiiiimnr«- V i-lul.-, in the staoaal IMMI.V 

HI lli.-lr I-IIH|N-I prouriiiii. la i-lasses .if j 
the Iimne 11lajoili I <I<-|uirl IIII-III. for 

halliklaal eoaCsreaeea, far taacaasjaa- 
Wkk "Y" imilinir. and to the "V" cab- 
inet at their annual Itiimniet. This 

Baaavet, wliirh was brhl in the (lining 
hall Bade* North illninu hall, carried 
out the theme of "Airplanes." After 
the lineal, the inelilers of the new "Y" 
. :il.iii.-r were installed in a cauille-lleht- 

Ine held In the "V" but. with Julia 
Davis In chart*.   Si«sial invited guests 

UITI- ii. r..11.• ^^ -: Mi** Beam Imrrahnm. 
Mi—   Hereto  B.   atoasasaa,   l>r.  Marc 
Krlisllain.lir. Mrs. Annie It. Kiinder- 
bark,   Mrs.   John   l^-nn.   Mrs.   J.   s. 
[faster, Mi — Ai  Hopkins. l>r.. Itulh 
M. Cantata, meI nil the cfaarch s.-.rc 

tarlea. 
Almlh.r siiniKir scrvlre was li.'M ..n 

Tboradar, Ma\ R, arhen the Interfaitb 
...iili.il beM an .-Ii. Ii..li ami llislallalinn 
of the II.-M  >.ar'- i.Mi. .T* in  the Alum 
n;M- t st     Mr-    l-'iiii.li-rl.iirk   s|i..k.-  on 
"The   Inli-rfalili   I'.Miii.-ll   at    Woiiian's 

Collsge.M   Reports  were fflrea  l»y  ihe 
\arions r.-Muions atuapa. Theaa In 

charge of the prosraa awe* Alice 
Catder, Bfaiaehe Itnhlu. ami Pataay 
Wcat riie M.ih.slist tniup was haataai 
With  Charlotte  Malthens as chairman. 

New Leader* 
Khs-tions are helnc hcl.l to iletermlne 

next year's heails, ami the following 
new Intcrfalth <-niificll has lns-n ae- 
l.si.sl: llnptist. Helen Sullivan. Kleanor 
l'ean-e. Miss l-aiira llateinan. ami Mac 
Duckworth: Catholic. Gloria Metzger. 
Carol Ileiinessce. anil Mm. I,. 0. Ijine; 
CongriTatlonal. Peggy Lincoln, I>oro- 
lliy Ilemlrll, ami Hllth Helen liunn. 
Disciples of Christ. I .call Moseley. 

Nancy King. Hcv. Donahl W. Ma, and 
Ruth Andrews ; Episcopal. Mary Palmer. 
Norrna 1-arire, Miss Margaret Fletcher, 
and Ixiulse lloatman; Jewish. Clara 
Reiman. Krance« liner, and Rabbi F. I. 
Itvplns : Lutheran. Sara Oalney, Margie 
Oefcaaa, Miss Sara Sue Castl.-. and 
Klale Alley; Methodist. Martha Med- 
lonl. France* Clare Mis* Louise Panl- 
got. and  Mary Tucker. 

Presbyterian. Annul Him--. Georgia 
Keeter. Mrs. F.dgar Allred. and Amy 
Joaelyn: Y. W. C A.. Julia Davis. 
■Maahelh .Ionian, nml Sara Jane Hun- 
ter", faculty. Dr. John Clark. Miss 
Helen Itoyd. ami one other to IN- se- 

l.stisl. 

Out-of-lsson 
Spring calls for out-nf-disir functious 

so   plcnh-s   aii'l   camp   retreats   are   in 

order. On May a, la, ami n. the v. W. 
C.   A.   and   Y.   M.   C.   A.   data   of   the 

slate an- li.il.llng a retreat at Camp 
Haii.-s. Win-Inn SIIII-III. \. C. ABMMBK 
the girls from this college who will 
attead are Sara .lane Hunter. Nancy 

Wiuehell. Alice Odder, Betay Smith, 
and   Baieafal   Kearns.   Oa   May   IS,  the 
Preahjrterlaaa  will   have  a   plcale  at 
P.alssly park at • p in The Melho.li-1 
council will have a l.ali'iuet on May  10. 

Script Writing Class 

Broadcasts Over WB1G 

Miss Rebecca Connolly 
To Interview Seniors 

The Tennewieei Valley Authority- 
Mill send a representative from 
the employment division to Wom- 
an's ml leer. Monday, May 12. 

to interview secretarial students. 
The representative will talk at 9 
a. in. to the group of candidates in- 
terested. After the talk, the reore- 
sentative will give an Knglish nml 
:i genera! test to the students. The 
length of time necessary for Hie 
tests will he approximately two 
ami one-half hours. 

The representative will be Miss 
Kchccra Connully and will be ac- 
companied by Mrs. S. I>. Bums. 
They will hold interviews on Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Dr. McKee Fisk Edits 
New Business Yearbook 

The manuscripts for the seventh 
yearlKMik of the National itiislncss 
Teachers association, formerly the Na- 
tlniial Commercial Teachers federation, 

hnve Just beta sent to the printer ac- 
cording to Miss Clam Hunter, as-l-t 
ant lo Dr. McKcc Flsk. .slltor. This 
year marks the second consecutive year 
thai   Dr.   Flak   has   been   islitor   of   the 

yearbook.  I-nst year it was Jadged t" 
bf one of the sl\ly Lest islilisl Imoks 

mi edi lion pabllahed In the year IWO. 
Mr.  l"i*k and  Mi-s Hunter have beea 

working  on   the   year! k   ataee   laal 
Noicmher. Lending people III the Held 
..r l.usiness education, Including the 
piil.lie   school,   the   private   baalneaw 
selnsd. till.I Ihe tleld of isdlege Islllca- 
llnn.    Inn nlrll.nl.il   arll.les        The 
yearhook Is expreted in appear by the 
■riddle of May In order that II may 
be sent to Ihe lllcllllMTS of the lls-.o<i 
lllinll     iH-fnrc    UM!    siilnol    .VCIir    IlllS   Iss-ll 

completed. 

Relaxin Hec\ Pops As Playli\ers 
Satirize W. C. Activities 

. . . After a year-long job is former editor of the ('MUH.INIAN, Petspy 
Dean, ns she reminisces of licr experiences at u Ug'-tinM editor. 

i'eggy handed OUT her position Mninlny niirhi ni the last siaff meet- 

ing nl'  the year.     (CABOUNIAN   plioto liy  Carol   Allen.) 

Peggy Dean Recalls Comic, 
Tragic Moments of Editorship 

!l» i k  |Mi|i|kPil   Idllil   mill  IOIIK  IJI-I    I'n 

liny Bight, In Ayco<-k nmlltorlum. whi-n 
tin* I'luyllkrrs IH thrir hiilr ilown for 
nil DptOaartOQI "n'vuslcnl" of the year's 
ciiriipiiH   nrlivitli'S. 

"Ili-i-k's a-|MI|I|IIII*." i-t Iht! third nn- 
minl "nOiixtT" Mini UM IMnyfllkfTH hnvp 
pftwmted. An oriirinul pn-thictfon. it 

bMlDtWd 13 n«ls satirizing unvlhlni: 
nml .-vfrythinp, lm lulling tln-ir own 

plnys. 
I' 1: i > liktr>  Suns Mm 

"Kiml IJHI.V Bird.*1 :in <-\imi:<'rnt«Ml 
nmoMllun <»f "Wllil Birds** nml "Kln«l 

Ijlily." Illu'llliclllfil 'III' aaaWr. A \m- 
\ u \v of uhiil Hit' rinyllkrr»' pro«liic- 
tioim wmilil IM« Ilko If Ihe entire mule 
s««x were diifted, "Kind Ijidy Bird" 
Htnrred Terry Moore and Gntbcrine 
HUderinan. who ratr fonr atara. 

"MHlze. the I>nl«y of the Nile." was 
ii oiiiiiilv o|N-ra worlniE "Alda". Jean 
Milronnld made her dehiil an a po- 
f4-ntInl MetroiHilltan Htur. Tills wax in 
lerrnpted by Burke Herndon and "Wild 
IMnW. 

AIHO ri-ffiviiii.' their share of rldieule 
were folk phiys. and the PlnyllkrrH pre- 

Kented "Wolld BOIIIM," n piny of the 
Hrooklrn nnherfolk: "Maizle'K Grand- 
\w. ire Won't Tell Klther"; and -That 
Air Folk Play". 
Farul ly Experta 

'Hlmnpiiij: the Stnm|K'rs". wnn a 

sjMiiitHneoiis "Infornintlon I'lciine", In 
\vhi«-!i the facully wore Ihe expert?* and 
Hurrirt KkwM the OMttnctOt*. "The 
Sipieech Thoir" mid "Thf UtcMtaM 

] Ballet" made their debuts. "Moimnt 
[ Mm*i«nh-" fentuntl Miss Kli/ah.-ih 
SJMUS. iii-w ntldit l"li to tilt' \n\rv »|e- 
p.irini.'iii. ami Mr. ilf-irj;*' M. Thomp- 
son, professor In the musie depnrlmeut, 
played the console in "Organ Grlnder'a 

Swine" 
The faculty directors were Mrs. 

Marlon Tainm Fit/ Simon- and Mr. 
Willmr Pomett. Nilh meml>ers of the 

dramatics faculty. I>orrice r<ilchfleld 
was student chairman. Tommy Bohhltt 
master of ceremonies, and Evelyn Ilur- 
wltx In charge of music. 

Language Faculty 
Sponsors Exhibition 

With many actual museum pieces In 
their <-ollectioii, the members of the ro- 
mance language faculty are sponsor- 

ing an exhibit In the conference room 
of Administration building of typical 
native linens, laces, china, and art 
plcee* from France. Spain, and Italy. 

The exhibit opened Saturday. May 3, 
with Dr. W. S. Barney, head of the 

department.   In charge. 
Included in the exhibit are French 

antiques' from the reigns of Louis XIV. 
XV, and XVI. and such curios as foot- 
wiimiers anil  wine-tasters. 

Many of the woven blankets, bas- 
kets, and rugs are handmade. Dolls 
dressed In costumes from different 
countries are also being shown. 

Members of English 
Faculty Attend Meet 

UUm   Mildred   Gould   and   Mi—   .lane 
S'uuiner.ll. of the Ktmlish deimrtmciit. 
attende.I   the   regional   mei-tiiig   of   the 

rolleajc   Knglish  asnoetatloai  at   Date 
university, on Saturday. April 1!>. Ap- 
|ir«.\iniately BO tea.-her* from COIICL'CS 

in Virginia. West Virt-inia. nod North 

''andilia    were   pMBlt 
iToldem- of college   Knu'li>b   in  rela- 

Ti..11 to national defen-e was Ihe theme 
of paper* and AlaWtavricMNk The groop 
eapraswed an eaaernem to meet the va 
rled demands of defense nml of war 
relief, but Ibey reroKolard taal their 
priavF re<|s»iisiblllty as teaehers Is to 
eaipaanlae Ihe spiritual values in great 

literal ore. 

"My experlenees with Ihe C'Aao- 

IIMW  have been mostly of a  trnarle 

nalure." reminisced former editor 

lVi;_-y Deon, alia- "Peepeye." "Il«-w- 
evcr. there hare l>een momenls of su 

protnc   tiiioie   relief, 

"Sn. li was MM- tine wlieti Margaret 

Coll, Hie author of 'Week's Tide." 

was rnnnlna anmiHl, bHtking In *n 
waste paper IsiskHs fnml the CARO 

IIVMN »;i-tc latskelM are a llllle m*»re 

so than othern on Ihe ramptw) yell 
lna\ 'i**e I«.-I page owe! lla- anyone 
serii   pane   one:'     She   limill.v   snlsdilisl 

in her Beat, disappointed lns-nise page 
one   was   mis.siiu'.      And   live   minutes 
later up Bha Juin|»s ami proclaims. 'It's 

in the typewriterT 

First   NiRhter 
"Ami the night I took over the 

Caaouirun nml triisl t<» n'liinp the 

eilltorlal  pairc.    Tli.it   w.i- hectic, aspa* 
chilly  so haewaaa  it   stank  BO  rotten. 

She Won't Forget 
"In my editorship these are BOBM 

of the things that I'll never forget : 
conferences, the fun of sitting l-'liind 
a desk and telling others what to do. 
the earthy humor of the printers at 
McOulloch & Swain's, the last minute 

frenxy of writing adttorlafcl on Tliurs- 
tiay morning (called edltorlnlltls), nml 
the wicked humor of reading over the 
paper on Friday nights noting the Il- 
literacy and the sll|*s. Ihe gross in- 

eoaapetoaca of some memliers of the 
stuff, the last minute rushes on Wed- 
nesday nights |0 get ill) material ready 

for the printer, the dramatic career 
of Gusslc I loo Too and the storms 

sin- created .swinging on ihe campus 

gni|M'Viiic through the clouds, and 
reading eopjr In-fore s a.m. These 

things "HI !■*■ forever in my memory. 

Contributions of CAROLINIAN 
"As    to     what     the    I'.utoi i \ l \ \     has 

eoatrllMited    lo    my    education.     I'M- 

learned that somethlUK said in print 
i- -um thing down for all the world 

ii» -»<■: thai most people have to l«e 
told things more than twice.    Rot ail 
in all. it's IH-.II a lierk of a lot of 
.'no sitting al l ■ ■ > dc-d, in the swivel 

- h ill  '" 
Tills summer " !'• tp«><-"  is going to 

recuperate    from    her    mental    mael< 

u< in.   In   the   Blue   Itldge   in tains. 

Plea for Peace 
"I   might    a-   well   cei    in    my   plea 

for     peace. Il     seems     lo     hi''     (hat      the 
liiitiil Stales, loving Its land and Its 

people, should protect Ibat land and 
people from foreign invasion. Rut If 
the Fatted Stales -ends its men to 
die in I ai rope's wars, then the Inltisl 

Slates does not lore It** people enough. 
The I'liitcd States. It si-ems to me. 
should defend its laud and Ihe West- 

ern hemisphere and build towards a 
Western Hemisphere Federation of 

Nations." 

Informal Dance 
Features Surprise 

A Hurprl*^ fnuurr will Iw prr- 
M-nlrd at the final informal dance 
on Saturday, May 17. in Ko*rnthal 
O ninasiuni. Tal llrnry and his 
orrlirnlra will flirnl»ll tllr inu-ir 
fur till* .1 .11. r. TirkrtH will br on 
-:ili- for town Htudniln an Wnl- 
iirsilay. May 11, in Town Htuilrnt*' 
room and for lainpns ntinlrnlH on 
Saliinlay IIIKIII front IM to ■' 
|i. in., in tllr I in -ni. 

Insrripliuii In llio lolihy or llio MM* 

...ll.u-n music ImiMlne reads: "Such as 
the music Is. such arc the people of 
ihe com molt wealth." 

Make Saalow's your headquar- 
ters for guaranteed nationally 
advertised watches, diamonds, 
silverware  and  Jewelry. 

SASLOWS 
Oreentboro't   forfeit   Credit 

Jeicelert 
214   8.   Elm  St. 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

Delicious  Sandirichea 
and  Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Compute Itrug store 

I'nmpils   IMUcry I'lmiie   SHIT 

Call Us for Your Made- 

To-Order Sandwiches 

llnrmitortt Ihlircry 

Phone 2-2712 

College Drug Store 
Opposite Amlifrliiiii 

Cut Flowers — Coraafes 
"Say  It   WUh  Flotrm" 

CUTTON'C 
*^*   Ftower   8hop  "JJ 

Corner of Greene and Market 
I-hone 4127 

Seniors Occupy Special 
Section in Wi Who' 

Sketches of stutlciits ■faceted last 

year Bar pul.llcallon In "Who's Who 

Amonz siiiilents in ft sail Iran t'niversl- 

Hai   nn.l   OuUsasa"   who   arc   still   In 

II.N.1 will  IH>  placad   In  a   S|M*-1II1   HIS'- 

tlnll     Of    llie     bOOk.       Slle    |ll-lin|l.     Alinlo 

Btaawatl Alice ('aider. Piaaeai Daalal, 

Btsaaar ■ehala Mills. Blaabeta Kails. 

Jnnet Murphy. .Iiillu l'ii~ hull, Da. 

beta, l'niicii. Barbara Waaalagtea win 

Is. Iiielmlisl iii this sis'llim. 

Ghaaaa this yaat were Mary Flpiies, 
I'nlly Satllcr, Nancy Fencnaon, Mae 
lluekworth. TtolHTln l>unlap. Alleen 
H.lk. Catherine Itllilerman. Charlotte 
Museley. Carol Hall. Annls IllnoH. 
Gladys Slediium. IVKuy I lean, lleas 
Johnson, Helen Finch Morgan. Doris 
Shaffer. Anne Itoyetle. Gladys Tlllett, 
Johanna Boat Elten MagllL 

The seventh edition of "Who's Who" 
wilt he released the second week In 

May. The pnhllcatlon honors students 
for their outstanding work In extra- 
corrlcnlar activities. 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
Watch your Step! 

fCoatisscd from  Page One) 

luck. Ml.l.le liis.t. Margaret Anderson. 
and   Itctsy Sanders. 

"Ynii mi.I Ymir Klmire." was the 

topic for May 7 presented hy Miss 
Mirinm Sh.l.lini. instructor of pliysical 

tsliicuiioii. Helen Later, Hetty l.lppmiiu. 

and Value Anderson. "The finnis. In 

Bflnraltaa" am !»• takea ap aarnl week 
i.y Mis. .lenn Diuaulte, lasHatlnr ..f 
physii-al isliicniiun. Nan lingers, and 

Mary Mnrpirct Itlnfnnl. 

Kmternities lit  Cnlmile |siy nut  $^7.- 

000 yearly la the form of Jooi for arealjr 
-Ill.lelltS. 

Spring   la   JHMI   Arirttn4 
the Comer 

Come in anil see our line 

of tennis racquets 
Priced $1.95 to $9.95 

Coble Sporting Goods 
Company 

M* S. Elm St.     Greensboro, N. C. 

aav 

WBIG 
in GREENSBORO 

SOUTH  CAROLINA 
CENTERINO THE 

ISDt'SIRIAL SUOMONT 

Beaver's Individualized 
Waves 

Created t.>r and Adapted to 
Your Ova  IVrseiiiility 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
236 s. Qretae si.       Pknae 2 WO 

A College Girts Breakfast 

ORANGE .HICK 
WAFKI.I.S 
BACON 
COFFEE 25c 

Sunday Morning S:im—11.S0 

The Grill 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch  Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 S. Greene St 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags 

Gloves 

102 S. Kim St 

Today—Saturday 

HINtl CROSBY 

MAKY MARTIN 

"Rhythm on the River" 
It's   IIIIIR'S   llest   Hit   Yet ' 

Monday—Tuesday 

fH.ArDF.TTK  COI.KKRT 
KAY  MII.I.AND 

In 

"Arise, My Love" 
•ut this mi your .Uiuf Sec 1.1st I 

■A 

For 

LARGE FROSTED MILK SHAKES 
Visit 

Guilford Dairy 
1700 West Lee Street 

\URSI\G — A  CAREER 

FOR THE COLLEGE WOMAN 

THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

AssiH'uiftii W'ilh  Cornell University 

Offer* opportonlfj f-»r exceptional prepara- 
tion In ntirsiiii:.    insures PffoiVMlonil sluntl- 
iuiz II- Kradnate restatered anna. 

For   iiiim IIi:tI ntliln'*'^ : 

DlRECTOn of i In- BGIIOOL OF NIKSING 
GS3  Kasi   08tn   si nil 

NIH VOUK CITY 

Follow 
Arthur Murray's 

Dance 

Teachers 

When girls who dance day and 
night are enthusiastic about a de- 
odorant, you can be sure it's good! 

Odorono Cream meets even the 
charm require lents of Arthur 
Murray's busy u..chers. It checks 
perspiration ta/efy for 1 to 3 days. 
It is non-irritating, non-greasy, 
non-gritty. 

Follow the lead of the girls 
whose jobs depend on dain- 
tiness! Send for your jar of 
Odorono Cream today! . 

Sf^-u   $10W0*THo! [ 
Ofr*11    1ESS0NSIN 

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE I0OK and ! 

GENEROUS JAR of ODORONO CRU*\ ! 

If the instructioni In this new Arthur ! 
Murray Dance Book were given in hii ( 
Srivaie studio it would con (10! Sec i 

ow easy it is to learn! And ace how I 
easy if is to bold your partner when ! 
you use ODORONO CREAM! !. 

THE ODORONO CO, INC 
P. O. Boa A. New York. N. Y. 

Send me the new Arthur Murray Date* j 
Book and ttencroui introductory ,ar of i 
ODORONO CREAM. I enclose 25* to | 
cover printin*, mailiaa and baodliiui. 1 

Name_ 

Otr_ 
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Housing Here, Abroad 
Is Theme of Display 
In Art Gallery 

Final Exhibit of Year 
To Show  Work  of  Over 
Two   Hundred   Students 

iMirini:  tlie  MhBDl   yrar   1040-11,   the 
KtudfliN of  WOIIIIIII'M  i-olleRe   have  hftd 
tbe op|mrtnniU> to w«» HOIIH' great 
work* of nrl. There lmvi* IMIMI. HO far 
till* year, NIX »-\1II!HI- A Htudent ex- 
hibit I* m-hedi.Ie«l for May 22   June 15. 

Kxhibit* have iK-on held Hlnco the 
fstHhlishineiit of the art ili-|»n rr im-iit 
in Students' building, the library, and 
the Hniue. EconomicH building. Since 
Jauiiary 1. 1W1 they have .teen held 
In the Art callery. 1211 M« Iver build- 
ing. Exhibit* of the Hiune general type 
held here are held In collect* and uni- 
versities throughout the Vnlted Rtatea. 

The exhibits held here are under 
the supervision of the Art deimrtment. 
Individual faculty UIIMUINTM work ou 
various exhibits which are chosen by 
the faculty and students of the Art 
detriment. 

Fir** Exhibit 
The first exhibit of the school year 

was an exhibit of "Modern Tainting 
find Sculpture" loaned to the college 
by the Museum off MtMlern Art. New 
York. N. V. The second exhibit was 
work from Art HH designed by I*?- 
ginniti;:   students   during   the   first   se- 
wmmtm vt iwtMi. 

The third exhibit wiis "rbotogrniiha 
of Modem I>auce" loaned to Woman's 
college by the Hennlngton School of 
the Pjiiic.- "Photograph* of Egyptian 
Art" was the fourth exhibit. This was 
made by I*rofeMnor Hamann Marburg. 
Germany, and loaned to the college by 
the American Federation of Art. 

The Slate School Art exhibition 
which waa the fifth exhibit waa sub- 
mitted by the schools, and colleges of 
North Carolina. 

Housing Exhibit 
The sixth exhibit, which is now on 

display In the Art gallery, deals with 
"Housing Here and Abroad." This waa 
loaned by the American Federation of 
Arts. 

From May 22 to June 15 there will 
lie another student exhibition which 
will l*e made up of the work-of students 
in art  courses numltcrlng above 200. 

The pavfJOTE of the these exhibitions 
is to develop the appreciation of the 
student through knowledge and under 
Mtnidlng of (be various phases off art 
: • -I of various times and BMptoB, 

Home Economics Club 
Elects New Officers 

Royal Family 

Sarah White was elected president of 
the Home K4-ntiomfcs club for next year 

•at a BWOtDW Wednesday. April 'Si. at 
7 :SO p. in. in the home economics lee 
tun- ris.m. France* Hortmi will serve 
as vice president : I.ydia Anne Watklns. 
■arrvtatfjr; Mnry Kitie. treasurer: Kllen 
and Kbimor Koulherland. social chair 
men: Kli/Jtls-th Perkins, finance chair 
man: I'liilre Ituth MclbilH-rls. arts and 
disoriitiitn i hiilrniHii: Anna Itosa, mem 
IsT-blp ebalruuin; and Christine Allen. 
publicity chairman. 

VV. G Will Be Hostess 
To Annual Girls' State 

The M-eniid nillllllll Girls" State. s|HUi 
M-red by the American !<eglon Aux- 
iliary. lN-|mrtin<'nl of North inrollnn. 
will lie held at Woman's college from 
June 1.'. to June II, Girls eligible will 
1M- ontotiiiidlng lenders In the 1<fh. 
Illb. and 13th grades off high sclnsd. 
Tin- week's program Inrhide* a trip to 
RaMgh, BO extra day of work on Sat- 
urday morning. June 2t. mid added 
emphasis   on    imtriotism   and   defense 
Mimi 

One hundred ami six girls attended 
the Girl** Stale last year. iNtnlled 
Inf-.nniiiloii ulsiut ntleiidlng the IIHTI 

llil- >ear IU:I> is- ooenffd from Mr. 
«' W. PbUUrJO, dins-tor of public rein 
tlOML 

. . . Gladys Stedman, Queen, and Mr. T. James Crawford, Prince 
Charming, appeared informally before their public after they were 
crowned the ruling moiiarcha of the Woman's college May day cele- 
bration, Saturday afternoon, May 3, as the feature of the annual 
May day, Sports day, and Parents day. (CAROLINIAN photo by Carol 
Allen.) 

Draff Takes Trained Men 
From Defense Industries 

Austin. Texas — <AGP> — l-ocal 

Isuirds drafting men trained for vital 
industries are throwing a wrench Into 

this nation's defense machinery, snys 

W*. It. Wool rich. Inlverslty of Texas 
engineering  dean. 

While praising the "patriotic OOjeC 
lives" of istiird members, Woolfid. 
w:iiin<l (but loo many an- forgetting 
Hull "ll takes l- men in Ihe shop and 
laboratory to keep one mini In the 
irenches." 

While demand for engineers at the 
university has juin|»-d '.'•»») |sr cent 
in the last two years, teehiiieliiiis vi- 
tally needed on the production line 
are being allowed to sift Into the 
armed forces at u rate "pniliably ns 
high us live out or every V2" the 
Texus   dean   warned. 

"Ami all the time we allow our 
production lines to IK- weakened, we 
are seeing daily pnsif that army man- 
POOffff Is Ms-ondary in ImiHirtauce to 
Ihe equipment and maeblnes with 
which   H   .lain*,"   Woolrlcb   charged 

" Every I line we draft or allow an 
engineer to volunteer we have weak- 
ened by Just that much the \cr\ en 
giueeriug defense program set up to 
tralu *JM,i«K> college technicians by 
next year." 

Glee Club Gives 
Gasparini's 'Mass in G' 

(iasjiarinl's "Mass in G" was featured 
on the program pres4-nleil by the Col- 
lege Gh-o club. Sunday afternoon. May 
4, In Aycock auditorium. I >l rector Mr. 
Paul Oncley, assistant pfOftMOOf of 
music,   directed   the   |s-rforiaanee. 

Also included on the program were 
a string i|iilutet. a soprano solo, jm.i 
a Preach born obbllgaio. Aei'onipiinisi 
for Ihe perfonunre was Mrs. Alma 
I.i—IIW   nnel.'v.  Instructor of musie. 

West End Ice Cream 
Co^ Inc. 

BIO <"<>\i:s 
Milk  Shake*—Hoi  Dogs 

l'hone   H2M 
1LHHI   Spring   (Jardeu   St. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S. INC 
Druf;  Store 

7nr   Slorr   uf   I'rrnomtl   S-rrirt 
In   <>.   Henry   Motel 

GKKENHItOltO,    \     C. 

The nnllou's def4>nse pre|airatlon has 
nmand poatpoaooaoojl of nsi|M'iilng of 
the Mohawk I'rama leMlval on the 
luloii  college campus  Ibis M.U miner. 

Drink 

Orange-CrUStl 
CARBONATED   BEVERAGE 

Sold Only in the Brown 
Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Tniliiu—Saturday 
UKORdE   BKBXT 
ANN  sni:iiii>.\.\ 

"HONEYMOON 
FOR THREE" 

Coming 

"Sis Hopkins" 

I NATIONAL I 

Future 
Dr.  Winfield  H.  Rogers 
To  Visit  Campus  Today 

Dr. Winllebl II. Rogers, new head 
or ib.< Kngtisb detriment, will Is- on 
eaiUplls    over    the    WiH'k-ciid.       lie    will 
arrive frmn Cleveland. Ohio, lodav at 
noon, and will IM> In conference with 
Ihe administration ami with inciinVrs 
of the Engli-h  faculty  for a  few day* 

Classical Club to Have 
Picnic at A. A. Camp 

A picnic for uienilsTs of Ihe Clas- 
sical Clvillzailon club will Is- held 
at the Athletic association camp. May 
IS, It was derided at the imsling held 
Monday  idght. 

New ollleers Installeil are: PnuUH 
Iti-.-eli. president ; Margaret Molierg. 
s»sretar.v ; ami .Mine Felker, Ireaa- 
nrer. 

Dr. CbarltOO C. JiTulgan. associ- 
ate professor of classical civilization. 
opoko  ON   tireek  and   Uomau  oratory. 

Spanish Movie To Be 
In Aycock Auditorium 

The Spanish movie, **IJI Noehe de 
!.os Mayas." or "The Night of the 
Mayas," will IM- shown in Ayeock amll- 
torluin, Wiilncsday, May II. and :i 
p.m.. and again at 0 p.m. This Is a 
prize winning   Mini   with   Kngllsh   ca|>- 
IIOOM   which   combines   JI   raactnatlng 
plot with Hue pholograpliy and an au- 
Iheiitie |Mirtrayal of strange customs 
and primitive riles. It is a tragedy 
of the classic Grecian sort with light 
Ifiillie touches. Its setting is in the 
torrid  JungU>s  of the  Jucutan   state. 

The author, Autoulo MedU Ilollo, 
is  an  authortly  on   Mayan   lore. 

Oscar Darnell to Represent 
>(. C. at Los Angeles Meet 

•Jg35> 
""'•"TIIK 

. HilllllZII\ 
L      your Summer 
/*    Headquarters 

"Si Now Yark't Mt>ut Eoctaafoo Hotel 
Ketitlence Far Yuun/i W umrn 

I or ll»r ><iui>( XOIIIIII *«IH« MIIIU |a 
UUIMII on ■ rirrrr llir •!*> -■ I.. — >l 
.!.-.- . . . for llir untlrr«railu«l«- 
I IJIIUM . In IJU mini in rr iwitv* 
... or ih^ *«<-*lH>ni«l »*IMI ■|.pf<-. 
■ i.i. - il.- in/./../ I. jinn - ••! a \. .. 
Vark \\ "*IJ. TW Biiiliw, nitli 
ii. ..I ..l Mtnrj nvhig, lu wvasllla 
■Nfpaai al tallorol ■anaiH «>ol 
I'll* -i. ..I «• litilirm BTM i"lr« llw |H-I - 
(r«I    lia> L>n>uri4l   ...   a   rotii|il.-lr 
hlirar* . . . art anil nm-n •IUIIKM 
(•■•]IUI>|H-.) with Slrin»i> (-un.!- 
. . . iwiniiiuin pool, nun iln-k and 
■i.ljru. •■jim-li caHirla . . . I) mn«. 
-•«iii ... TOO n-.ni- rarb «ilh a radio. 

•""SSSSti 
mnlr tm .lr».fi|>livr I....U.I C 

l«Kifigfon A.#no« ol 63rd 5lr..f 

N. - York CHy 

Remember Mother! 
"Jifl   HlllHlinw   for   \l..lli.rs  liny,   Boadajr,   Ma]    II 

F. W. W00LW0RTH COMPANY 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

GREENSBORO FLORAL COMPANY 
Illsln.p   Hick 

Flowers of Distinction 
Phone.;   I>ny  KHM,   Nili- S-.tSItt UKKKNSBORO, N. C. 

IRAXER 
8   WEEK   COURSE 

IN   SHORTHAND   & TYPEWRITING 
AN ideal summer eourw. recommended especially fof 
college students, and high school graduates planning to 
enter college. 
I.fTARN to take notes on lectures and to typewrite 
assignments. Improve your opportunity to find gainful 
employment by spetiali/.d training (or secretarial duties 

BEGIN JUNE 23 OR JULY 7 
COMPLETE courses leading to Secretarial Diplomas 
Review and speed building classes lor commercial grad 
ujii's Training lor employment in business and govern 
ment. 
STRAYER Employment Service secures 
positions for graduates. Over 2000 em- 
ployment  calls annually. 

Ask for Catalog and Rales 

STRAYER    COLLEGE 
13th ft  F STREETS WASHINGTON. D. C. 

An honor hai POOM to OMI Darnell 
iind we nmy nil f*t*l Ju»tl.v ptOOji BB 
invt- him in our midst. You all know 

Oaear; h<> is ofM of the Jaidtorx In the 
M.lv.-r building. 

I'scnr bus boon COMMM t<" NfltoMBl 
the Htuto of Norih t'lirolluu nt (hi* mi 
lionnl     nillllllll     OMCtlag    of    tin-     IntiT- 
Iruoinlnationul fliurc-hcs of America. 

I It- is r<*]>rfS4'nt in« more tbnii IMW Negro 
hurcbeti. nud more than .%.<**► iH-ople. 

Tin* ini-ftinu is to IK* held In Loa 
Aiiitflis. Cnltfornin. from July 22 
through July 20. iKrnr's exiN'nsex there 
will IN- paid by Ihe stntr. 

Snld t>s4iir. "Although I don't exactly 
kuow  whut  Kurt   of  things  will   1M- dis 

MHKJ  nt   the nieetlm;.   I   know  that It 

will prnhnhry have to dti with the prob- 
lems of yoiinic people. Our t-hurch In 
tetOffttoed mainly in teaching1 religion 
to the young people, ao that they will 
bo prepared to carry on the work of 
the iiiurch." 

Osrnr Is chairman of the Ismnl of 
dim-torn of the Intcrdcnumliintinnal 
i-biirth. nnd It WHS through tin- distrb-t 
uniting of thin l>oard thnt he was 
elected  to  the  national  meeting. 

ih«-ar Is vt-ry versatile, having taught 
horticulture and BfOOOaWVaM iniinage- 
ment for 11 yean* In the A. and T. 
college In* <*reen*l>nro. He Is looking 
forward to visiting the Iturhank green- 
houses In California, iHTaunc his par- 
liciilar hobby Is horticulture and bot- 
any. 

Julia Paschall To Hold 
Open House For Marshals 

Chief marshal Julia PaHchnll will 
hold open house In the Alumnae house 
Monday uiuht from 8::tt> to M p. m. 
for all marshals ami other invited 
guests. The drawing room where the 
iwirty will be lu-ld will be decorated 
with flowers. Mary Mctjuccn. n oMoBV 
piano major, will play throughout tbv 
evening. The refreshments will consist 

f lime punch, bors d'oeuvcrX cookies, 
mints, mid nuts. 

H|M-clal guests invited an* Dr. and 
Mrs. \V. C. JocfeaMW, Dr. and Mrs. 
Archie D. Shaftesbury. Mrs. Marguerite 
Ogden. Miss Minnie I,. Jamison, Miss 
Mary E. Brumniltt. Miss Clara Byrd. 
and  WOO Harriet Elliott. 

Mr. A. C. Hall Speaks 
Mrs. C. K. TomUnsoii. Aluiunne pre«l< 

dfiit ; MISH Clara Jtyrd, AIUIIIIUH* secre- 
tary; and Mr. A. C. Hall, member of 
tin- Kngllsh faculty, were guesls at n 
Korsyth' Alumnae asiioclation liainpiet 
held In Winston-Salem on Monday, 
May ft. 

Mr. Hall Opoko on North Carolina 
writers nnil rend from the works of 
present day North Carolina |MM4S. 

The  University  of  Kentucky la  of- 
fering a   rtve-wefkH course  In   blllUrdfl 
for co-eds. 

SJLLS 
IS A WORD FOfV 

SHOES 
in QRaT€nSBORP 

-BKRTS- 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try   a   licllctout 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

\\ ilh Our Spcclml Sauce 
M Varietira of 

DeUViani Saadwicbea 

Phone 9283 

THE ART SHOP 
118 W. Market SL 

Kodaki. Kodak rintahlof. Pboto- 
(rapliic Huppllen. Commercial 
I'botoaTaphy, Fraiuea, Mouldlnga. 
Reproductlona,   rnfrunnsl   Prlnta. 

-It ir» Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.     GreenTllle. B. O. 

QreeDaboro. N. C. 

When You Get Ready to Bowl, You'll 
Find an Kxcellent Set-Up at 

Downtown Bowling 
Center 

HI East Washington Street 

Tastes good...costs little \ 
and swell fun to chew- 
that's DQUBLEMINT GUM 
.es.c.ew^aeUc^.OUB^Kr 

GUM is always swell tun . . 

events, **£**2EBE2*^ 
studying. *««*fK. and helps flavor xeixeshes V°ur ^ ^ 
sweeten your breat^ ^ 
8m°°? tZ £S to your budget, your teeth, too. rn" m 
V

Gteat to enjoy-very^ So^^ 
.    and buy several paefcag 

MINT GUM today. 


